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Of A CE Pane 
Three Other Profs 
To Participate 
In Technical Meet Board, and 

located at the 
by members of the APO',< M 
kete, ha said. Ballot boxes will 

By C. E. MOUNCE 

sites: 

By ANNE CHAMBERS v 
American minorities, the ef-

,._f ects of which have. -directly con
cerned the University in the past 

^jaon1jtet.,giU. be discussed .by 
Dr. George Sanchez as "Che second 
-Great . Issues topic Wednesday 

v night. The lecture will be in Greg
ory Gym at 7:80 o'clock. 

Pamphlets for the meeting will 
be distributed at the door to blue 
card holders. Those, who are reg
istered in the course and still do 
not have the blue registration 
cards , may pick them up at the 
University YMCA. 

• , Minorities- are created. by prims-

itive taboos and categorical char
acteristics, Dr. Sanchez . believes. 

"One of the, things I am going 
to try to get across is that we 
need a, scientific approach in work
ing with American minorities," he 
said. "Too often we are guided by 
generalizations which have no ba
sis." 

Let's be scientific about it he 
says. > < 

No one in America can secy that 
he is a native son. The tendency 
to say "we belong, but you don't" 
has • no- priority Sn'the American' 

DR. GEORGE* SANCHEZ 
continent, he says. 

"American minorities have ex
isted since Mongoloid ^immigrants 
crossed the Bering Straits. Even 
the American Indian doesn't have 
priority." . 
" The. deyeropment of Ajiiencan 

The new Student Health Center 
should lie ready for full-scale 
operation sometime in November. 
Until then the Center will operate 
under the same program that wa« 

f 

in effect at B. Hall, Health Center 
officials reported Tuesday. 

•Office hours are from 8:30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. except on Saturdays, 
when physicians' offices close at 
12 o'clock noon, and on Sundays 
and holidays when the clinic is 
'closed. Within- these .hours the-
Health Center staff will be avail
able daily for consultation, treat
ment, and minor -surgical pro
cedures. Acute emergencies will 
be cared for at any hour by calling 
the physician's exchange, 2-1122 

All students regular! 

Goal of Thousand 
Set for 'Crusade' 

r One thousand names in two days 
is the goal for ijCrusad? for Free
dom" petitions., now .being circu
lated fin the. campus as a local 
part of the nationwide campaign! 
to' send such petitions to Berlin. 

I 

Wales Madden, president of the 
Cowboys, set tne estimate after 
scrolls became available Xucsday, 
fifth anniversary of the United 
Nations. ' ' „ 

Signatures are being obtained 
by nine Cowboys and nine Silver 
Spurs. It was expected that each 
of the eighteen would sign at 
least 50 persons by Wednesday 
night. - . ' • -

Additional scrolls, are available 
in. the office of Lloyd'Hand, stu
dent president and campus chair
man of the Crusade, at Texas 
Union 208. All petitions should 
be returned to Hand's office by 6 
o'clock ̂ .Tuesday. 

in the University and actively in 
residence are entitled to consult 
a staff physician for advice and 
treatment. Ufcon the order of the 
physician", the student parent will 
receive routine laboratory studies, 
metabolism tests, prescriptions for 
necessary medicines, and for 
glasses, physical therapy treat-, 
ments, car or a'mbulance service 
to the Health Center, and special 
examinations required in connec
tion with the student's..academic 
work or residence requirements. 

The University is not responsi
ble for any major surgery, treat
ment 6f chronic conditions; or 
dental-care,y 

When the Health Center is . on 
enrip d -fuJl-seale—operation—the- student": 

will receive in return, for his com
pulsory $4 fee, ten days' room, 
board, and staff nursing each se
mester. .Also he will get operat
ing room service and anesthetic 
materials, and most routine medi-. 
cationS ajid dressings. These ser
vices do.not include hospitalization 
for - elective Surgery, obstetric 
care, special nursing care, anes-' 
thetist's fee, surgeon's fee or con
sultants fee? 

X-ray costs, special .drug costs, 
hospitalization in excess - of " the 
ten day period allowed or hospital
ization or other service* in' any 
hospital other than the Student 
Health Center are not included. 

Campus League to Tell 
Election News Tonight 

Election returns will be broad-" 
cast; over KVET and KTBC 
through the Campus League of 
Women Voters, Wednesday night. 

Forty Acres Forecast, KTBC, 
will give the returns pn their pro
gram at 11:05; p.m.,' and .further 
results"1 will • be announced on the 
University Hour, KBET, between 
11:80 p.m. and 12:15 a.m. 

progress is the process, of the cul
tural integration of all the minor
ity groups, which have entered the 
country, he says. 

Extensive research • amongr-mi. 
nority groups gives Pr. Sanchez 
• wide background for his topic.* 

* He is at present director of the 
Study '-of Spanish-Speaking Peo
ple and a consultant in Latin-
American education. He is past di
rector of Inter-American Rela
tions in Texas. 

Dr. Sanchez investigated condi
tions of the Negro and rural peo
ple. in the South while working as 
research" associate with the "Julius 
Rosenwald Foundation. 

He has also been a consultant 
to the Commissioner on Indian Af
fairs and. the US Office of Civil
ian Defense. 

In 193.4 he wrote on the need 
for equalization in education in 
Texas. The essence of his writing 
was incorporated in the Gilmer-
Aikeh bill fifteen years later. 

As professor of history and phi
losophy of education, Dr. Sanchez 
has taught courses in the educa
tion of minority' groups. • _ 

Only.'onp .topic, "The Institution 
of Education," remains unfilled 
for the Great Issues course., 

David Lilienthal, who is being 
brought to the University by the 
Cultural Entertainment Commit
tee and the Forum Speaker's com
mittee, will speak November* 1 on 
atomic power. • •• 

Dean. Paul Appleby of Syracuse 
University will talk on American 
democracy November 17! 

On November 27, the Rev. John 
Oliver Nelson of Yale Divinity 
School, will cover ethics and the 
status quo; 

Toyohiko Kagawa has been 
loaned to the Great Issues Com
mittee by the Religious Empha
sis Committee for one of his ap
pearances Oh the ^campus Decem
ber 11. He will speak on the phi
losophy of economics. 

The concluding topic of the 
.course is ^So <What???: * student 
panel whicS wtl£. bring. together 
the various topics covered-in the 
preceding seven weeks and place 
them on a student level. . 

* 

Seminars Tie Threads 
Of Great Issues Ideas 

The second Great Issues ses
sion will not be over wheft Dr. 
George Sanchez has~finished his 
lecture, on American minorities 
Wednesday night. ; 

Small group discussion meetings 
after the address Will help to 
round-out, fill-in, and to * make 
clear points that,n»!ght have been 
missed. ,* 
—While the speakers- will ne
cessarily stimulate thinking by 
the very nature of their topics, it 
is up to the Great -Issues student 
himself to expand the subject 
Thjs makes ,the post-speech dis
cussion groups invaluable. • 

From the experiences of ihe 
average group, debate should be 
stimulated with as .many queries 
as possible. 

There' Will be about fifteen 
groups meeting after the lecture 
in Sutton Hall. To complete the 
evening's class, students should 
plan to attend-—and to go pre
pared. The groups' success will de
pend upon participation by eadh 
member, raising^ questionsand 
entering discussions. 

University chemical engineers 
are scheduled -fy place a large part 
in the October 27 session of the 
fifth annual technical meeting of 
the American Institute of Chem
ical Engineers in Galveston. 

Dr. W. A. Cunningham, grad
uate of the University and pro
fessor of. chemical engineering, is 
chairman of the session. H<* will 
weloomp thp SOfl h 
at th'e four technical sessions.' 

Dr. John J. McKetta, assistant 
professor of chemical engineering 
and chairman of the. department, 
heads-the program committee. He 
has arranged for ten papers on the 
production of industrial chemicals, 
heat exchange problems, petroleum 
defining anud other topics relating 
to the work of chemical engineers. 

Dr. McKptta will also preside 
over a special session for students 
at which the opportunities in vari-
9us job fields will be.expjainedtby, 
leading technical executives from 
the Gulf Coast industrial area. 

"The Electric Discharge—A 
New Chemical Engineering Tool," 
a report on the research work on 
petroleum conducted by the, Univ-
ersityj will be presented by Dr. 
E. P. Schoch, the noted University 
chemical engineer. \ •— 

Dt. L. O. Morgan, professor of 
chemistry, will present' a report 
entitled, "The Use of Radio actfve 
Isotopes in Industry."-

• 

Five Engineering Profs 
Attend Oklahoma Meet 

Five members of the University' 
engineering faculty are presenting 
two papers at the fall meeting of 
the American Institute of Electri
cal Engineering in, Oklahoma City 
this we.ek. 
: A. J. McCrocklin Jr., assistant 
profetBior of ^electrical erigflneet-
ing, and C. W. Wendlandt, instruc
tor of electrical engineering, will 
present "Determination of Resis
tance to Ground of Grounding 
GriSfs." . 

A. R. Teasdale Jr. and'F. k. 
Brooks Jr., associate professors of 
electrical engineering, and J. Pi. 
German, assistant professgpr of 
electrical, engineering, will present 
"System Frequency Response De
rived from Transient Response." 

Rites for Mrs. Barker  ̂
To Be Held in Meridian 

Funeral services for Mrs. Elait^e 
Avirett fiarkei?h 28, wife orDavid 
E. fiarker of Austin will be held 
'in Meridian-Wednesday. 

Mrs. Barker was graduated 
from the University in October, 
1943, with a bachelor of science 
degree In home economics. 

Her husband received a bache
lor. of science degree in mechani
cal engineering here in January, 
1950. He is the son of Dr. E. C. 
Barker, after whom The Eugene 
C. Barker Texas History Center 
i s  n a m e d .  - ^ ^ " • v ; v :  

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by twin sons ; two daughters, 
Elaine Barker and Angela Bar
ker; her parents, Mri and Mrs. 
Roy Avirett of Meridiati; and one 
hrother, Robert^ R. Avirett of 
Harlingen. 

Mrs. Barker died iii an AUstin 
hospital Monday. 

day morning at 8 o'clock and wiH continue until «4 p. m., 
Delbert Stephens, Election Commission chairman, an
nounced Tuesday. " 

Polls for various schools and colleges will be manned 
* 

• Arts and Sciences, west of Main BuiIding steps; Busl» 
ness Administration, west of Waggener Hall* Afebiteaii; 
ture, in front of Architecture Building; Graduate, east of 
Main Building steps; Fine Arts, front of Eugene C. Barked 

* Memorial Center^ 

By B. J. LILLY 
Signs, signs, everywhere!. 

There's hardly space to walk! Fall 
campaigning is in the air—and 
litters all the ground. ~ 

What are those eyes peeking at 
me? 'Everywhere T go.^evefytKlng" 
I do,- they "See" me. 

There is a criminal who is. 
"Wanted for A&S-Assmbty," and 
also a "Knight" in shining armor. 
One sign appeals to the gambling, 
instinct with a chekerboard back
ground saying "You just can't 

Shown in Exhibit 
— Twenty-five tons of" air force 
equipment — tfifc - "Wings on 
Wheels" Caravan—will be dis
played at Eleventh St. and 
Congress Av'enue from 8-" a.m. to 
10 p.m., October 27 through 29 in 
an. air-age education program to 
bring modern air force equipment 
to the "main istreets" of the 
United States. 

The two-month, 4,000-mile tour 
of southwestern states began Oc
tober 9, and i» expected*^© cover 
nineteen cities, according, to offi-
cials of the Air Force Exhibit 
Unitw- .of , Wright-Patterson , Air 
Force Base, Dayton, Ohio. 

The USAF Exhibit Unit in Aus
tin will sponsor the two-day Cara
van appearance as part of the 
program to acquaint the public 
with the true meaning and impor
tance of, airpower to the security 
of the country. 

The Caravan's feature -attrac
tion is the "Wingless Wonder," a 
B-29 Superfortress bomber fuse
lage -that "has traveled .more IhSfi" 
one-third of a million miles with
out wings. The "Wonder" began 
in 1946, when it was singled out 
by the exhibition unit. Since then 
it has visited 40 of the 48 States, 
and has been seen by more than 
one-tenth of the nation's popula
tion. 

Other exhibits are the nose sec 
tion of a B-45 "Tornado" jet 
bomber, a cutaway F-84 Thunder-
jet fighter, an air force float, a 
cutaway J-33 jet engitoe,^^ a3wfr a 
Cutaway 'B-29 ehgine. 

All display items have been 
adapted for public inspection with 
plexiglass windows permitting a 
closer view of the interidr, as 
well as external ^design. 

lose" if you vote for this candi
date. " 

Life size drawings/ small pick 
tures, and caricatures beam forth 
at every angle. One diagram of a 
candidate shows an "inside view of 
him, A portkm-«f~h»- brain hr-^xr jftjj- ftnd.ia- gi 
posed so all can see he has an open 
mind, while a section of his stom
ach shows his heart,to be in the 
right place. Also, his bare foot 
indicates that he wants to get a 
toe hold in student government. 

"Even- Lifebuoy can't stop B.O."-
exclaimB a sign for a candidate 
whose inftiBls ^re B.O. A Dinner 
could practically be made out of 
"Hipes—57 ways finer" and 
"Hello Mellow Bud," 

Pledges of one sorority roll 
"Whiteside* tires around - the 

campus while all membertr w£ar 
White stripes down their sides 
which indicate how they'll vote. 
. Every night and noon the signs 
alto: checked "by backing organiza
tions to see if they are still stand-

replace . damaged ,6nes- as backers 
make Bure their candidate is seen 
as well as heard. 

Serenades of boarding houses, 
sorority and fraternity houses, 
and co-ops can be heard through
out the evening.- . 
^ Slogans are catching the campus 
such as "A use' to stand'for Apple, 
hut-now-it stands for^Aniu." 

And one candidate says "Don't 
be high falutin'—vote for New
ton." Another says "Just Mark the 
ballot" but do go' vot& 

enci 

. All aboard f^^ointa^^ti^ 
With emphasis on Houston, 
i When Texas play>j Rice' Satur
day, there will be a continuous 
stream of traffic on the Houston 
highway -but- some. sluden In will 
look to trains, buses, or .airplane^ 

transP.(>rtation. As yet n.o spe
cials have;been planned. 

Southern Pacific-has i train 
leaving Austin at 4;30 p*m. Friday 
which arrives in Houston at 9 
ties for Saturday's Texas-Rice 
o'clock. On the return trip, a 
train leaves Houston at 5 p.m. 
and is due in Austin at' 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday.' Thfe^iare ls.;|6>33' 
rq)ihd trip. " ' A . .• • 
- For those lucky students with 
no afterneoti claisi^s," thWe are 
buses leaving Austin at i\:lo a.m. 
ahd at 12:40 p.m. However, Grey
hound also has buses scheduled to 
depart at 6 :45 p.m. 8:46'p.m., and 
1:05 a.m. Round trip fare is $6.96. 

A slide rule course, sponsored 
aach long semester- by Tau Beta 
Pi, honorary engineering frater
nity, will begin Wednesday, No
vember I,ai7:3ffp.m. IitEngi-
neerihg Buiiding 217. - ^ 

The course will consist oi seven 
-lectures, the first- including a 
sound movie on ''Fundamentals 
of the Slide Rule." In later meet-; 
ings other movies, slide projec-

>tions,,and oral discussions on the 
•lid^ rule will be held.. -1: 
, If therfe is sufficient demand, 
Instruction on circular titles will 
'lalso: be' 

This course Is djpen fo'all Uni-
"Ver^ty students, Billy Ray Simp-
|»n, director, announced. » . 

adio Editor to Spooky 
^o UT Reporting Class 
 ̂Sid Pietzch, news editor for 

•radio station WIJA.A in Dallas, 
Will apegJc Wednesday at 8 a.'ait. 
to tile News Gathering ,muI Re
porting class of Miss Ven Gilles-
pie iff. Journalinn Buttding 2^8, 

Editor of the lft3S-36 Ranger, 
Mr. Pietssch- worked after gradu-

r Ition with CartooniSt ^oy^ Gtarie 
* »n the eomie strip; " 

InteresM'itudciitsare 

Ten Most'. Semi-Finals 
, . girls were chosen from ma Phi 

the 486 that- appeared before 
judges Tuesday as semi-finalists 
in the "Ten Most Beautiful" con
test sponsored by Tfceta 'Sigma 
"Phi, national honorary journalism 
fraternity for women. 
. •» Those girls who were chosen 
will jipear. in dqte dresses before 
the. Ave; judges Thursday evening: 
The rime and place will be an
nounced in the Texan. ^ 

From the fifty semi-finalists, £$ 
will> be selected as finalists.' Their 
pictures wiU be iient to Hot 
lywood. where a jnovie star will 
pick the Vter Most Beautiful." 

Judges are W. D. Blunk, assi»-
tant d«ui of men;. Dr. R<rf>ert J. 
R<\ach, assistant professor «figoV-
eniment; Frttilc, Ii>WinshiK asso-
Cmte profaBoi* of 4rami; Mrs, 
Martha- Palmer, advertising mana
ger of, ScarWough^r and Sam 
Thielepape; the "most average 
male of. the University. 

chosen each year. and presented in 
în^s. Stagger* On," musTcaT 

souedy sponsored by Tl̂ eta Sig-

X a.. . , ., ,, • Iane Sanders, Nancy Couvillion, 
r uT " semi-finalisftfAnA Mayo; Frances Schneider, 

aje: Carlita Woolbrett, Clare Charlotte Carlisle. * 
(?hiI^8' Anne White, Janie Btadner, 

Grandstaff, Sh^l^ir Duerson, DirlMkrgaret Ann Schmidt^Jean Hop-

m -"-

One hundred • and thirty girls 
had efitered the Mica freshman 
beauty contest by 4 o'clock Tues
day; two hours before the dead:* 

; The contestants will -appear in 
bathing suits and' high., heels for 
the preliminary ilidging Thursday 
at.2 p.m. & Texas Union $15. The 
number of contestants will be re
duced to twenty after the first 
round. , 
> The second jugging will be held 
Friday evening from e to 8 o'clock 
in the Union when the girls -will 
appear in date dresses. From the 
top five tht final Winder will bf 

selected m November 6 at 3 p.m. 
in 4he International ,Rooni. The 
girls will; we  ̂Normals for the 
final contest. v : 
J ATirong the ten judgea of.-4ht 
contest are William Blank, ass  ̂
bint dean*'of men; Jack Holland. 

m m 

de<in of men; Joe'D. Farrar, a»r 
sistant to the dean of men; Mi« 
Gloria Ragtag instructor in phy& 
5*1 training for., jromen; -LloM 

president of Mica; Regina PrikryL 
president of Wica; a»d .%„<g 
Zbranik, prseident of Mic£"î l' 

kins, Ruth Munson, Jo Ann Hyltin, 
Shirlene McLean, Joyce Brawner, 
Jeanette Wakely, Mary Ann "Ed
wards, - Mary Carrol Groce, Ann 
Patrick. 
-Macge Hargrove,' Dora Belle 

Scott, CKerry Blair, Nit# Mitchell, 
B. R. Smith, Gayle MacKie, Shir
ley Moody, Ellie Luckett; Lois Ba-
cott, ' Jimnlie Kincheloe, . Linda 
Nixori,. Betty *De ®iong. 

"Crystal Dean, Jeaneane Booth, 
Ruth Hancock, {fera Early, Peggy. 
Beall, - Ann Hobinett,. Tot PorteK, 
Jo Ann Latham, Noreen Kevan, 
Barbara Beards Jean Garnett. ' 

Barbara Kendall, Jan -Scurlock, 
Beverly Brand/ ' Lynii Sparks, 
Mary Margaret Wiley. 0 \ 

UT Ex's*P«rf«ct Stor. 
S«t« Air FoK« R*<»rd , 

George A. »Buchanan, June 
journalism graddate ̂ .iriio upset 
long-standing Air JPdrca meruit. 

Score on tfce «ni 
tions, has been ' assigned to tike 

m . ' ' m * '  

ISmf, 

UT Scholarships 

The University is one of the 
two Texas schools that offers, four 
Vears of college to any male Texas 
high school graduate who paSser 
ROTC competitive tests December 
9, Captain R, A. Knapp, Uni-
Versity commandant, announced. 

Applicants must be between the 
ages of 1? ̂ nd 21,. If accepted, he 
may take any course leading to a 
bachelor's or higher degree. He 
must also participate in "naval 
drills, three, summer cruises, and, 
if qualified, must serve two years 
of active duty jin the Navy or 
Marine Corps npwi graduation. -
: ;A successful candidate will .e-
ceive tuition, books, fees, uni
forms, and' $50 each month for 
four college years, beginning with 
the 19fall semester. - ;• 
., Application forms have been 
distributed to all - Texas high 
schools) colleges, ai|d Naval re* 
cntiting offices. - ' 

"Kavel finte Is approximately five 
hours each way. 1 

Buses leave Houston for Austin 
every two hours from 7 a*m. to 
6:30 p.mi "• 

Braniff Airways-has two flights 

Engineering, front M 
gineering Building; haWg 
Bouth of Law Building ; Edi>» 
cation, north of Sutton Hall; 
and Pharmacy, between 
Chemistry and P h y s i ek 
Buildings. , ," ^ 

•In case of ra&r 'AA3 
will be placed in the Union 
other booths' m the-nearest 
ings, ssdd, Stephens. 

In order to vote a student must 
go to the poll , represent 
school in which he is 
There he will present his cult*## 
Auditor's Receipt and his naagft  ̂

" iwnchecked agmftwV-*! 
roster obtained from the Regĵ : 

trar, Stephens explained  ̂ " 
The voter will then be given % 

ballot which be will mark in |3it 
Hare Preferential style, that is, 
marking the numerial "I" by  ̂hia 
first choice, "2" by hi»' wwCj 
and so o'n until all ̂ ndM«te> lungi --4., 
beeb given a rating. r'v  ̂

Stephens''specifically -xesD|»i«i 
students that ballots marked -witir '4i 

x's" instead of being numbered 
in preference, will not b«count«l.  ̂
Quite a feW ballots cast .in lait ,̂ I 
year's ^ection ; ;were;' :fe>wC^ :̂|3:: 

Offenders caught using an<»nip 
student's receipt will be reportod 
to the Disciplinary Committee 

Oral campaigning wffl KM !»• 
allowed within 100 feet of tha 

going to Houston and two re
turning. The round trip fare by 
air 18^9.^0;: Travsl tiifltf by air "will cease at 4\o^eloek;~ 
from Austin to Houston is one 
hour and five minutes. 
| Braniff has flights leaving 
daily at 8:10. a.m. and 5:10 p.m. 
for Houston; -while Pioneer Air 
Lines has planes departing at 
10:60 a.m., 2:09 p.m., and V&2 
p.m. * _ 

fteturning-by-air to Austin af
ter-the week endi students may fly 
Pioneer at 7:10 a.m.,_ 3:15 .pan., 
or 5 pom Braniff planer leave 
Houston at 7:40 a.in. and 4:30 
p.m. daily. -s-

A feW-riibteoir' .eanQM^pi' 
;ti<»ns have,been reported bat 
of these consisted of o 
of the stamp of the Texas Boole 
Store, and were readily explained. 

•Counting -nrill M-nann+tuf ' 
the Men's Lounge, next door 
tbe Unidn office. Altiiough votix^g 

Band to Entertain 
Rice With Spooks 

Austin High Newspaper 
Maintains Top Rating 
' The' Austin Maroon, Austin 
High School newspaper, fa*a'; done 
it again.-For the sevejftlTtiihe In 
twelve years, H hw'received the 
All-American award from the Na
tion Scholastic Press Association. 

The three e<iitor» wbo managed 
tb< paper during tbe sprina it re-

m e?$&i 

ceived ĵ ie award are Edward 
Rightor, Jo Ann Dickerson, and 
EoMmirl'HwikeV, students at the 
University.* " " • . 

9&|f£$jiper* editor of the T«xan, 
is faculty advlsor. The paper re
ceived a "rating of 1,000 points 
out of a p<msU)I(-lj05$. 
£ ̂  'm&. ni , 

The. Longhorn Band^wilf lake 
the field, at the half-time of the 
Texas-Rice game thia week end 
in - Houston with a Halloween 
theme.  ̂ .. 

Under the direction of Bernard 
Fitzgerald,, the band has been ear-
Jlying out a theme at each game. 
For Rice game the band will intro
duce the new "Texas Fight Fan-' 
fare" written by Mr. Fitsgerald 
and based on the theme of "Texas 
Fight." ' 

In the stands they will play a 
new trumpet yell written by Oiin 
Newman, first cornet in the band, 
and arranged for 16 trumpets. 
This pep-up is designed to create 
ipore spirit among the student 
body' and closer work among the 
band and the" student body. 

will not begin until 6. Each 
date will be allowed two watehexi!,,  ̂
Stevens explained. j 

Other members of the commdN 
stdn are Joan Ragsdale and Larqr 
Crooke. -

Fellowship Studies 
Offered to Grads 

Fellowships for graduate stit* 
dents interested in Latin-Americsea 
studies are available through 
Convention for the Promotion 
Inter-American Cultural Ri 
tions. Students are offered 
transportation and monthly alien** 
ance. _ 

In order to be eligible for thefa 
fellowships to . study in 
America, gradtmte stodeots 
have a bachelor's degree, be 
to speak the language of the eowfc* 
try in Which they will study, and 
have a plan of study mpprmto# )̂ r: 
their supervising professor \,-

Applicants should write the I%» 
vision of Intematkmal Bdueatidî  
al Relations, American Republi# 
Section, US Office of Zklucatiofe 
Wwdungtoa 26, D. CSSAwflfe#-' 
tlo&i must be maaed/̂ ore S î 
cember 1$, 1950. - •' -Cj 

F»l» Weather r«^aea«» 
Fair weather for Mstttt i» 

weath«rman'« '• m-* 

M 

I * 

Tips, Chester fo Mandle 
Texas-Hike Broadcast 

, Kern Tips and Alec Chesser 
will handle the broadcasting 
ties for Saturday's Texaa-Kice 
tfame beginning at 1:60 p.m. Tips 
will broadcast the play-by-play 
account, and Chesser will add col
or. ^" * 
tjJChe broadcast will b« «ver a 

mt«-wide network of thirteen 
stations, including KTBC, Aus-

KTRH, Houston; KRLD, Dal
las; and KABC, San Antonio. 

,« warm "days i 

-Jfficm11 

'Wv 

m 

Optical Research H*ad Îe* 
To Speak in Ann Altar 

Dr. Howard & Coleman, Uni
versity. Optical Rfeearch tibor*- VWA 
tory director, will be in Ann A*- ak«v 

at tha 
Bbrion Research- |#boiatory. H« 
wUl a«Mm4 * OpHe l̂ -SocWraf 
America m**twg Oetob«Na«8 
iaqifyetattd, , 

Flying MU^wa1' %arpt tha' 

never had a «iiincf.M  ̂
i (In foet, 
had iiat told about a man in 
convertible being seriously bu; 
by tha 'adbawst 

•HUabi 
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By HOWARD PAGE 
iVh ; « f>- -«i T»x*n Svort* Stall #1 

fW./w 
«aabpa& Bjr BOB SEAMAN 't+.rJ*'*!? ^&!SK>& T4^ *»Y AftH students, 

•co police afrested at 

Hi 
% ili* 

Yf 

band t»une to Waco test 
j%eik. and ' took the twin. bear 
cubs—mascftto of th« Baylor foot-
jbelj team—from U»« few. Mt on 

k\ 

m **** cam* ^iAcirjuK >tyt Itlll 
f hours after Ills capture. But Bar-
,Hwey wasn't found until ^somebody 

called a, Baylor office and said 
was tied to a telephone pole 
the old Twelfth Street road 

A.J Oatts Wats Nettleton 
For Singles Crown 
" Julian Oa&gwon the University 
Ope*« Teimis' tournament single* 

ty' : lit v• -tUfafttrug 
Clinton Nettleton, graduate stu-

Charles Bludworth ajrtd Bill 
, , . Bonhara advanced to. the. aamli 

These seven Aggies police finals in the doublet competition 
picked tip Tuesday—they vero by-defeating Melvin 0'Mealy and 
flight painting a $gn in lamp- Nsfene Fisher, they will meet Hod 
black in the middle of a down- j Coffin and Scott Irvin in the semi* 

, town Waco street, All they-had {finals Wednesday afternoon at1 

tinted wag ^eat^yhgn a police Penick Courts. 

Texas AAM plays Baylor Sat-
~ ttrday in Waco. And it'* Baylor 
" Homecoming, too. 

Idea beirtf in tew* when an att
aint grocery called them and 
ftaid a bunch of students had just 
brought a lot of , shoe polish, 
*hr Aggiei said that the cub* 

nappers stole the cubs ty burlap 
sacks, but Bailey escaped. They 
took Barney to an A&M campus 
dormitory, they said, but found 
he was too rough and ate too 
much, so they brougtyhirn. back. 

' lii^.ijgV. t pluu^i ni HI i 

^,££.s s&rm 

J Th» D*Br tun, » Btw»pa>rr of Th» OaKwsftor of Ttm, i, pnbltelmt 
'*• *ytfa. •**& yum «e.pt Mond., *„d S.st.nj^to Ja^ VtlS 
I t t u J w t J X ?  * " m i D *  M r i o d a .  a n d  b l - W M k l y  d u r i n «  t h «  m u H t  
J-£.V*, Witt It waceftM t>* telephone (M4111 or at tfac aditoHal 

1; 1, or,At tin 'N^Wb LtbonUtry J.8. 102. IfiiHiirff I coDHfilfBu daHnrv . ^Bd adverUttaa «bouM be and* to J.fi, i«| (2-!<T*) «»#»*»•* 
th« editor ud >Mociat« «dfu>> during tii* 

jiSiS" nffli**?! Tf"° *** *wt ofth» Admlniat^atioii or ottuer 

"• "" " «» »-• «- " 

JSLSSi.TUsrKŝ a!" "M"- w*- •» »̂ 3ssrti.*:8 
t/$ RmwMDted K^,,y^;,y, br N.QoB,} Adyert^lna S«rric«. Inc.. 

^•'Matoon *T^yi^*,r* ^ 1. 1 . 

CMIatiatt jprcM MEMBER 
All-Aai«riqa Paeaaukwr 

il- mmmmmmmmmrnrniSm 

far n on tli 
w „ SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
' <Miobnum Subscription—-threi months) 

®£S?: 

Bar montK iaaOttl Ja~towa 
: % tpopth, n»«il«d «mt of town-

Weira "' Editar  ̂
Kight Editor 
Night Reporters . 

yteW'J-WrJ-;b1 •> '• / S-'.: 

Jfe At4 'LBPgCOMB 
BETTY CARPWELL 

Howard Page, Anne Chambers, Bert Miller, Ken 

jg^yraadeij i£~ Neilyn Griggs, Cornie MiffletoA, Bobb JbneT^Cile 
"'S.",' • "" ^ ' - Robertson, Rosemari Haskew 
Night Sporte Editor ' t * ' t = Jim Rech 
Ju^wanta , - —___:— Bob Seaman, Jack Weaver 
NightSocietEditor ^ Johnnie Human 
Assirtants ^Willett, Fairfa? Smith 

Amusements Editor , \—i Estes Jones 
Night Telegraph Editor 

y. a. 'Tdxtn Spari* Sl*ti e6.V! 

One two, Southwest "Confer
ence football teams to break even 
with the Texas Longhoirns during 
the 1940's—the Rice Owls—will 
b& out to continue its "mastery" 
o< the Steers Saturday -at Hous-

*• •  ^ - ,w  <«,  *  k * ) 
^ A ^ ' & ' 

lii a new 7O,0OO-4eai stadiium, 
the building of which can be partly 
attributed to the Blue and Gray's 
outstanding success against Texas, 
the Owls hope to knocl down an
other Longhorn team that the 
"experts" had destined for the 
Cotton; Bowl. 

set University dreams as .much, 
and in about as sfensational a juan-
ner, as Leo "DutcK" Meyer's TCU 
Horned Frogs, over the lafct ten 
.years. ' 

bold of the Longhorns in Houston 
and. didn't let go until"sccurins a 
1S-0 victory. 

During the next two reasons, 
Rica left the upsetting strictly to 
the Frogs, who stuped the 1M1 
"Itosebawl Express," 14-7, and 
v hipped the 1042 Conference 
champions, 13-7./ . ' 

Neither eleven was able to 
scratch in 1-943, but 1944 saA both 
Rice and TCU score upsets, with 
the Frogs eventually Winning *'ie 
title. •: '•"•••."• • 

At" Houston, Ted Scruggs 
-scored on a pass play that covered 

tbe ball game, 7-0, as the heavily-
favored Longhorns just couldn't 
get going. fCU dropped Texas, 
7-6, later. •• 

Texas's great eijd, Hub Bechtol, 

In Nation 

SMU 4th in Offense 
NEW- YORK, Oct. 24.—(JP)— 

Hard-running Wllford White is 
moving^ Arizona State at Tempe 
along at a fastet clip than Army 
in college football's team offense 
race. 

The western schoof leads all ma
jor grid elevens with an, average 
of 469.2 yards a game; five better 

J Army's: fine backs. |iave 
ground out. In winning four and 
losing one, Tempe has gained 
2,841 yards. 

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau said Tuesday college 
elevens are^ running and passing 

at -a faster ra'te lhan ever before. 
Southern Methodist- is fourth at 

447.2, mainly v on Fred Benners 
accurate passrng. The Mustangs, 
number one team in this week's 
Associated Press . poll, top all 
dubs in pacing. §MU has gained 
1,171 yards in the air, a 2S4.2 
average, and is not listed among 
the running leaders'. 
- Texaa A&M is the highest scor
ing major eleven. The Aggies 
have scored 204 points in five 
games; Next comes Wyoming 195, 
Arizona State at Tempe 187 and 
SMU 184.. • 

SWC Statistic! 
Arkantas 
gyp-
Baylor _ 
Opp. 
Rict 
Opp: — 
|«U „ 

. Simon Rubinsky 
Jaikie Culbertson 

t  - i f f "  

'5 

 ̂-n 

$0^ &&tnjfy r* 

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
< through- a«n« of Octobor «i) 

_ - Nat Gain .Fwd. 
ruim««—Down* Ruth Pm Total 

* *1 1416 584 1960 
TT 695 736 1421 

•—r~ ® 71 10«s 458 1S01 
88 7.82, 439 1221 

——^ « 70 T6Z 888 J290 
R4 #61/ 858 X23r 

4 - 61 - 6S3 SOS 11#6 
. • '94 901 10SS 
S 9R 1065 1171 2236 

62 864 47S1»?» 
— * is 107* : 606 15S4 

66 830 6S3 148* 
^ 4 se 7ZS 532 1257 

— - 47 054 3S3 1037 
LEADING BALL CARRIERS • 

TO 
180 

ft!' 
'87. 
74 

- * $ •  

74 
146 

9« 
82 
100 
(3 
<4 

86 
57 
86 
81 
50 
SO 
82 
29 
81 
3<L 
34 
47 

if 

Smith, A*M 
Rote, SHU 
Tqwasoad, Taaaa 
Bartoah, TCU 
Tfdtrell, A*M 
Park*, Arkantas 
-Crtaucer, Rite"— 
Lippman. A4H 
Jeffrey, Bayior 

Att. Yd*. Avff. 
.100 -698 fi.9 
- 69 466 6.8 
. »l 437 44 
_ 79 837 4,2 
. 88 831 8.7 
. 5 3  8 1 2  5 . 9  

"W 5.8 

614 
.438 
.891 ' 
.356 
.4.63 
.405 
.471 
.392 
.555 
.387 
.418 
.47-0 
.soa 
32S 

S7.9 
.38,5 
88.1 
37.4 
• 1^ 
86.6 

'89.2 
32.9 
82.2 
35.4 
35.7 
37.6 
M.1 
*«.1 

53 
40 
S8 
61 

299 
258 * 
260 

7,4" 
8,7: 
4.1 Roger*, Arkansas 

IXADING PASSERS = -
. attcompl int yds t«l ^Won, TT«*a* 

Benn«r», SMU „ " «« » --- ' - P"«r- Arfc.ni 
Isball, Baylor 

fSiSTrii 
Bartosb, XCU 

-84 
-76 
-46 
-4a 
-49 

50 
34 
28 
28 
22 
?J 
14 

662 
466 
453 
411 
887 
257 
267 
23S 

Riaobut, Avkansa* 53 
Rota, SVD ft 
Sikes, A*M _49 21. 0 
Loatto. Arkansas * HR 14 -S 
Ruasell, SMU 16 11* •% 

LEADING PUNTERS 

4l!« 
Sehanfalc,' Arkaana ^^-28 90t »B. 
Wyatt, R*ee 18 <94 38 

l?8fc 3 
117' 1 

'*• 
1*8 

8.S 

; AUSTIN 
WELDINC * 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
Tel. 6*37&&1 

SOO W. Sth St. 

1 W 

t*tr. AAM j. 
Porter, Texas 
Hickey, TCU 
Rote, SMU 

-29 
zii: 

1099 A7.« 
7SS 36.1 
797 84.6 
346 34.6 ' "«. ̂  .— 10 u.(J 

LEADING FUNT RETURNERS 
—-r f- Ret. Y<1». Av«. 

Llpl>man, A&M 
Proctor, Rlee — 
Cole, Arkansas'. 
Richards, SMU 

Pryor, Arkansas 
Wilde, TCU __ 
Mott, Baylor __ 
Tompkins, TCU 
Raid, Baylor 

_6 
—8: 

Jt5 
6 

_£_6 
5 

_5 
f _10 

- 6  

106 21.2 
166 20.7 
174 18.8 
105 17.5 
135 11.9 

98 16.8 
8,0 16.0 
5« 11.2 

IDS. 10.3 
18 9.7 nayior ; o »» 

LEADING PASS RECEIVERS 
No. jrda td"a 

White, SMU v.;'.,-, .16 242 2 
Howtoa, Rice i» 222 3 
Champion, SMU , , ' ^ 11 , 200 I 
Hnihonse, AAM to 1 log 5 
Riley.' Baylor ,14- 1#7 0 

,, > r; .8 
Russell? aMUvr-'Vi-, -,,, triU 1 
iotirney, Arkansas' 9 16} 3 

^Gaorae, TCU 8 1« 1 
Mnssiowhite,--BllU 8 15a 

LEADING SCMERS 

Smith, AftX 
Rot,e-, ;SMU 
jGItuser, Riee 
Hillhoase, A*M _ 
Tewnsuid, Texas . 
ButkJuutav, Riee 
Hooper. A*M 
Jaurney.ArkanSaa 
Parker, .Baylor —— 
Tidwel),A*M ^ 
Walker.SMU 

-rt* 

ti pat tp 
.16 0. 60 
.7 0 42 

S O '  3 0  
. 5 «< 80 
. a,, o 30 
. 4 9 24 
it 34 24' 
4 0, .24 

.4 0 24 
4 0 24 
4 0 24 

Brechtel at Austfn in 1945, .... 
a missed extra point cost anbthir 
fame as the Owls won, 7-6, How* 
aver. D. X. Bible's crew still man-
aged to win the championship and 
a Cotton. Bowl victory over Mis-
souri. -It, seems TCU didn't gat 
into the act that season. 

The next go-around—1946 and. 
Bibli's last year—Rice again dealt 
out a hitter pill. - Texas w»s rated 
as much as a four-touchdown* fa
vorite, but with. Wendell Williams, 
who was not supposed to play be
cause of an injured, ankle, catch
ing two scoring passes, Neely's 
alavacL wan̂  18*13-. 

The Homed Frogs also won 
over Texas again at fort Worth, 
14-0, as Bobby Layne couldn't 
find time to pass. , « 

The first two years under Blair 
Cherry's guidance; .1947 and 1948t 

the Steers stopped the Owls. How
ever, neither were easy conquests. 

At Memorial Stadium in '47, 
the Longhorns, ;who lost only one 
giame out of eleven, had to put 
forth one of their best, effort; 
of the season, to win, 12-0. 
* i° 1548, the third-quarter 
ended with a 7-7 score, and it 
took Paul Campbell's pass to By-
yon GiUory, good for 78 yards to 
put Texas ahead. A later score 
by Ray Borneman iced the affair. 
20-7. " : . .. :v ' 

Last year's outcome, is well-
ki-own. Froggie Wililams' field 
goal with only seconds left cli
maxed a Rice rally that overcame 
a 16-0 deficit,' 17-15. 

A8 will be recalled, 1948 was 
also a y^ar for a 14.-13 TCU vic-
torj'i 

Therefore, . when Conference 
upsets are mentioned, Dutch Me
yer is not the only coach to be 
reckoned with. Jess: Neely and his 
Owls get their share. " 

Most of the 1949 Owls have 
gone—-Williams, Joe Watson, Ger
ald Weatherly. and Tobin Rote, to 
mention^a few-^-but back in the 
lineup are two of the boys wlio 
had much to do with last year's 
victory over TeXas. 

:iuon hard; 
last-half Glass, who guided the 

rally, and,- Billy Burkhalter, the 
sophomore who got -his first real 
chance after an injury to Sonny 
W yatt early in the gairieT" 

All three of the above will be 
iu the starting .lineup Saturday 
p-iong with George Glauser, who 
subbed .for tBobby Lantrip last 
year, but wh6 has come into his 
own, as a runner this season. Clau
se# made two fine touchdown runs 
lost week against SMU. 

Paul Giroaki,. who has blos
somed into a near-250-pounder, 
leads up the Owl- line from his 
tackle position. 

Intramural Schedule 

WEDNESDAY 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

Clus A Church 
7 o'clock 

Central Christian vs. BSU .> > 
• , a o'clock ' • 
Gawws Dslts va^- UjaiversltV- Cbristinn, 

CUss B Fraternity 
, .„ S o'clock — 

Sigma K*4_ VS. Pf Kappa Alpha * 
7 o'clock ' 

•irt~o«lc*cl hutKm^o^n collar with tKe soft roH 

"I sUlde diet). A "Manhattan," of 06at#e. 

5 V i» re* l^\ fkP-* 

Th*t* XI vs. Phl Sigms Kappa "' , 
. * o'clock . 

Phi Gamma Sett* Vs. Alpha Tau Omega 
Class B Mica 

5 o'clock 
H.A. Club vs. No-Names - " 

" .• • a a'clock . .. 
Shoaimont Arms "vs.; Thelme .Co-Op " . 

.Class B Club ~ . 
• ."V: • 7 o'clock ; 

Little Camout vs. Pem Club 
TENNIS SINGLES 

. Class- A 
^ 4 o'elock '.-4-

Taylor Nichols vs. William Archer. 
George . Francilco vs. Roby Badden. 
Cromwell Dyer vs. winner of Barclay 

Disraukas-Donald Psrwain. - ~ -
Palmar Cummings _v*. H. D. Williams. 
Carroll juewis vsk Edward Landry. 
Cy Barrd ys. Jessie Clemeatt. 
jHsl WaiHiry vS. Bob'Martin. 
Abraham Song .,v«. Lawrence Beason. 
. -v • • • f-•'•cJoclr 
Allan Hardy vs. winner of Richard Aus

tin—Paul Langford. 
Winner of Carlo# Walker—WUH»m Jan-

kina v». winiter of Jack Paw—Marvin 
Greanberg, 

Winner of Joe Bennsn—-Russ Gann vs. 
-Dick HocnUr. 

Winner of Peter Ouoyesef'—Msxey Hurt "VS. lf-llthMl W<l.h:n 

.;*£'• ••<;iffl''i3av.iass:«» •: :/• •'re-m -
t J „ " 4 •'clack . 

Greay *«. Winner of Car! WU*on— 
Charlas Morgan. 

Winner of Russell Harwood—A^C. 
Thames vs. Wilson Hamdon. 1 " 

Jack MeMaster vs. Joa Harvill*. 
Banry R«ch vs. 1. B. Dalrympl*. 
John Marsh w. Jack Johnson. r , . 

'S • ft'doclc ^ • 
Winner ot Jerry Barber-—>CJuirla* Rohlit. 
>1?" Z*\ wina*f <rf Murray Bmith— Mtt wbitti» v 

Winner of Mae Branakn—HatoM Klata> 
man vs. winnar of M. M. Paid—WU-Item . . . ww*" • 

Robart" Harvlfl jrv vs. J* L."2ntehT«iaon. 
Sam Vester va. Wilhar Vaagatr. 
Lymsn Phillips vs. Henry Lafkovits. 

GIB DAWSON 

< Another an-important offensive 
duty has been handed the Texas 
Longhorn's chief scoring threat 
after Tuesday's practice. 

At least temporarily, the vital 
job of kicking points after touch-, 
downs has been given to .Byron 
Townsend after the junior full-

ship with the short kick, 
Townsend replaces Bill Porter, 

the 'Tyler junior college transfer 
who has missed three o.ut of his 
last five in the Steers' last'tatfo 
games. Porter will continue as the 
Longhorns' punting ^specialist, 
while any field goal-attempts will 
come from Townsend's toe. 

Coach Blaiif Cherry sent his of
fensive team Jnto scrimmage ac
tion to wind up Tuesday's Work-
outsT and the results were good. 
With Ben Tompkins handling the 
ball smoothly and passing perfect
ly, the number one. offensive 
team crushed a hapless freshman 
eleven. 

Gib Dawson, in', his • Jfirst con
tact action since he was injured .in 
the Oklahoma game, ran with his 
old vigor, cracking the frosh line 
for long gains with the help of 
some fine blocking by the varsity 
front wall. 

Lew Leviife, Bob Raley, and 
Bubba Shands were aR running 

UfiiWWWZr.:--..; ' • . . 
. A Howard Walter-Aubrey. Wa

t e r s - N o r m a n  C i a r r o o / c a  t r i o  
sparked the Mica Eagles to a 52-7 
victory over the »Bloomquist 
3wedea "Tuesday in the ortly one-
t|ified ^ame on Whitaker Field. 
, v!Walter passed for six of the Ea-' 
gle scores and took a touchdowh, 
pass from Waters for another/ 
Waters was on the receiving end 
of fo^r touchdown pa^ses^ while 
Ciarroc'ca made one. The,' final 
Eagle score came on a pass fro^u 
Burt Surber to Charlie Koeninger. 

Bill Barber passed to Ralph Fos
ter early In the contest to tie the 
score, but the Eagles quickly 

Another Class, A Mica team~ 
Moneyhon House—-came from be
hind with two touchdowns to edge 
the Ramblin Wrecks) 30-13. The 
Wrecks played the entire game 
with only five men. 

James Whitten; scored tvyo' 
quick touchdowns and an yextra 
point to give the Wrecka a 13-0 
leaa. But Harold ChafTdler, Bill 
Thomas, and Royee' Jones paced 

i-- the Moneyhon ,bt'ys back into the, 
money in th6; final half. Thomas 

or 
BOS ANGELES, Oct. 24.—(&) 

—-There was good news for the 
Detroit 'Lions and bad for the 
Los Angeles Rams Tuesday when 
word came that halfback Doak 
Walker would play heVe Sunday. 

Coach Bo MeMillin of>Detrojt 
said the formei' SMlJ All-
American "would be able to play 
against-the Rams. • !' " 

"Walker's ankle injury is not 
sgrious," McMillin rleported. 

Walker was hurt • in the San 
Francisco 49er game last Sunday. 
He had scored a touchdown and 
kicked t\yo extra points before 
the injury. * ' 

dashed ten yards for the clinching 
Moneyhon score. . — 

With Bob Brock and Ed Kneu- -
per, passing to fleet Carl Colemab 
for scores, the T Association out-; 
lasted Austin Club, 13-7, in an
other Class A gapie. FlOyd Rogers 
passed to Newton Youngblood for 
Austin's only score. ' 

Mariners Club staved off a sec
ond-half rally by Prather Hall for 
a 13-0 victory. Lee Dittert passed . 
to Henry Rech and Steve Albrecht 
for touchdowns. y 

In a penetrationless contest, 
Campus Guild outgained Brurtette -
House, 26 yards to 2l; jtejLa.yie-J 

rio.» A. tilt. At 
the end .of the regulation game, 
neither team hid made a pene
tration and the usual playoff was 
held. V' _ ' 

Brackenridge Hall blasted Pra
ther Hall, 27-7, for its first vic
tory of the year in Class B com
petition. Ed Wortz connected for 
foup, touchdown passes, with Ralph 
Renshaw on the receiving ..end of 
two throws. 
> --University Christian edged Wes
ley foundation, 18-13, in a thrill
er- 4n Class B. Don Deal passed for 
three touchdowns, two to Jalnes 
Pfoiteberger, for the victors. 
' AIME scored a safety early in 
the game, but Air Force ROTO 
roared back for tow touchdowns 
and a 13-2 triumph^ Pat Caden-
heaci passed for the' two touch
downs. 

LSA forfeited to Ne\yman Cltih 
in . the. other scheduled Class B 
contest. 

16 Loagvisw Griddera Fired 
LONG VIEW, Qct. 24.—(yiP)— 

Sixteen members of Longview Iiictnueift - Ol IjOUffVieV 
A he first-teanj. defense worked High School's District 9-AA foot 

out with line Coach Ed Price ball squad were dropped from the ,4 . 7 V liVUt vac 
against the fourih-t^si^wh^^cfGB" team Tuesiiftji -for alleged viola-
the role of the Rice Owls. *' - • tions of training rules., 

Eads Passes Zetas 
By Alpli^ Chi Omega 

Two Orange bracket teams, Zeta 
Tau Alpha and Alpha Chi Omega, 
met Tuesday afternoon in a pass 
filled game ending in a 12-0 vic-^ 
tory for the Zetas. 

The two Zeta touchdowns were, 
made by Charlotte Ehlefs and 
Neva Eads. Both touchdowns 
concluded a "series of multiple 
passes by Raynice Eads. 

Shirley Turek, Jo Jo Streiber, 
and Joan Ethridge were the out
standing players on the Alpha 
Chi Omega team. 
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THE BEST CANDIDATE 1M tHE 
POOP RACE IS OLD SEVILLE! IT 

Axdwih— * "  "  "  W i U c t  

BE SEVILUZEO ' 
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SAN FRANCISCO, Ock '24-r 
iff)—-Al Jolson, the y«teran. jazr 
linger who was the first US star 
to entertain, troops overseas in 
both the %econd worldand Korean 
wars, died unexpectedly Monday 
night with a quip on his lips:,/ 

t4Hell, .Truman had only one 
(' hour withMacArthur,IK*A twr<?t" 

>*' "I'm going, boyi£** tW famous 
mammy singer told two longtime 
friends with whom he "Was playing 
gin rummy in the St. Francis Ho
tel. 

. He 'died quietly, quickly, of a 
coronary occlusion . . . and with-

pain, * said the house physi 

News Briefs 

Jokon, 04, had" returned only to have collapsed with grief. 
two weeks ago from Korea, where 
he song to Allied, troops. He had 
a two-hour luncheon* chat with 
General Mac Arthur in Tokyo en 
route. ..... ; 

President Truman and MacAr-
thur talked privately just an hour 
on Wake Island a week ago Sun-, 
day in their historic get-acquaint
ed meeting.  ̂

With Jofcon Vere %two " old 
friends, song writer. Hvry Akst 
and Martin Fried, Al's accompan
ist. and arranger. v 

Akst telephoned Jolson's fourth 
wife, Erie Galbfifith, whom h# 
married in 1946. She was at En-

Disarmament—Truman 
By the Ataociftitd Press 

In a sudden change of policy, 
President Truman urged the Uni
ted Nations Tuesday to combine 
its talks about atomic disarma
ment, Until disarmament comes, 

e President said* the United 
States will build up its strength to 
help keep peace. 

• 
Senator George, (D-Ga), a top 

. manager , of tax legislation, told 
the natiorf Tuesday to expect fur
ther multi-billion dollar increases 
in taxes, despite victory in Korea. 

* 
Countries split on East-West 

lines of the cold war celebrated 
, the fifth birthday of the United 

Nations Tuesday, each according 
-- to its views. 

The Communist 'Party" newspa
per Pravda claimed credit for the 
Soviet Union for UN accomplish
ments, saying, "If the United Na
tions has played a definite, posi
tive role for the five years of its 
existence, then' tof this,, it is 
.0hliged_primarily_ to the support of 
the Soviet'Union. 

• 
The United Nations;, flag flew 

over Wonsan Tuesday as cheering 
North -Korean civilians observed 
United Nations Day. 

Major General Edward Mi Al-
' mond, commander of the US 

Tenth Corps, pledged aid" to the 
Korean people in establishing a 
JJnited Korea. 

He acted as the personal repre
sentative of General MacArthur. 

Almond said, "You endured 

many hardships . . . As you are 
aware the United Nations Forces 
, ., is doing all it can to reestab
lish civil "control. We are disposing 
of the last Remnants of the enemy 
forces. . ". 

'The purpose of such military 
occupation of this area as follows 

•will be to assist the Korean peo
ple to establish a united Korea." 

.  .  *  . «  

The Justice Department arrest
ed four more alleged Communist 
leaders today in a nation-wide 
drive under the new Anti-Subver-
sive Law, 

At the same time the depart
ment worked on plans for first 
steps to meet Communist defiance 
of the tlaw, which requires regis
tration, by the Bed Party, its mem
bers and front groups. The dead
line for that registration passed-
last night with not a name on the 
books. The party itself appeared 
the likely first target for action. 

• • 
Texas democratic leaders are 

prisoners of their party, Republi
can - gubernatorial candidate 
Ralph W. Currie ofv Dallas said 
Tuesday. 
' Currie urged Texans to go to 
the polls in the general election 
and*cast a "40 per cent protest' 
vote against Democrats in defense" 
of tidelands. 

The GOP candidate told a press 

Jolson was riding the crest of 
a popularity wave for the second 
time in an entertainment career 
.that began in 1899,* His popular
ity 'witji the ttoops was unsur
passed. , / „ <, 

A1 was born Asa Yoelson on 
May 26, 1886* the son of a Jew
ish cantor, in what was then St. 
Petersburg, Russia, He came with 
his family to Washington, D. C., 
while a small boy. 

life first starred on the stage-
in blackface—in 1909. Two years 
later he was" discovered by the 
Shuberts and hired for their Win
ter Garden in New York. • 

way performances was his bended-
knee rendition of ^'Mammy." Then 
Hollywood beckoned. 

His career became . temporarily 
eclipsed in the 1930's. 

He came back, as big as ever, 
following the Second World War 
and the release of the movie, "The 
Jolson Story." It starred actor, 
.Larry • Porks, but it was Jolson's j 

v o i c e .  •  ' '  y  ' " . 7 " "  •  '  
Jolson jnarried four times. Be

sides his widow, he leaves an 
adopted son, A§a Jr., two. 

His previous wives were Hen
rietta Keller, who divorced him in 
1919; Alma Osborne, who divorced, 
him in 1926, and Ruby Keeler; 
who divorced him in 1939. She 
was given custody of another, 
adopted son, A1 Jr. 

' .» ' . -

NAACP Charge Army 
With Race Prejudice 

DALLAS, Oct, 24—(i?3)—The 
Army replied Tuesday to charges 
that there had been discrimina
tion here in the feeding of Negro 
and white fecruits. " 

Local officials of The National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People—who made the 
complaint—accepted the reply 
"with gratitude for its fine, spirit" 

The"" NAACP officials com
plained that several Negro volun
teers for service in the Army and 
Air Force were served ip the 
kitchen of "a Dallas cafe, while 
white volunteers were fed in the 
dining; room. • 

The Army—in a letter from 
Colonel A. L. Fulton, regional re
cruiting chief—replied that the 
men were not at the time actually 
part of the service; that since 
they had not been sworn in, they 
were still civilians and subject to 
local laws and customs. 

The Col&nel invited. NAACP 
conference that such a vote would members to visit its facilities for 
prompt Congress into^ approving servicemen at Love Field, and said 
a bill giving ownership of tide-
lands to the states. 

£«Mf 

no racial discrimination is prac-
1 ticed there, 
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SP's NEW SNACK-LOUNGE CAR SERVICE 

AUSTIN and HOUSTON 
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Miles will seem like wfanof «mM tSbe . 
t pleasant atmosphere of this air-conditioned 

clubroom on wheels. Here aw comfortable •!; 
tasy chairs and deep-cushioneddivans . • » 
mâ e

r 
to yder for resting, reading, of "cat- if 

~ ' °aPI,x%- Cozy tables invite you to re-
/ fresh yourself or enjoy a light lunch, cold 

;*snaclc, or sandwich. (Lounge seats fifty 
cents, plus tax.) 

_  ̂ New, convenient schedule! Leave Austin 
P' ®,» <u**ve Houston 9:00 p. m, 

Intermediate stops. * 

HEW REDUCED FARMS, TOOI 
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Hiiggef Sport: Shirt * 
. t . . . ^ _ ... .... . • - - .. . ^ "V r ~l - --• 

• - • -v: • 

Smartly styled corduroy in a shirf THaf lddfel 

like a jacket looks good in or out of 

trousers—knitted bottom with hifqqer waist* 
.Av 
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William Tell Sport Shirt 

.  i 
r , i  

William Tell is a soft touch for the man who wants 

a sportshirt with a really smooth feel.. It's a washa« 

ble wool blend with a range of colors you'jl find 

hard .to resist.  ̂: . 
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' Mellowcord Popover % M 
* T» i 

Super-soft corduro  ̂ gets the full McGregor 

treatment tt̂  bring you a new softer look and 

a softer "band." Wear it in> or of tha » 

trousers—nts knitted bottom trims your hips and | 

grip^urwoUt. , 
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GrJM'plM? Plaid f$$" 

jparfe îf's a new sportshirt in the rich, colorful tradition oi 

th  ̂old ̂ out̂ westl For McGregor has toilomd/m 

cottonisuede^with briRiartt plaid aWd che€lced »Wt«|» 
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MARK LEWIS v LEO DONOVAN 
j .^fc . X. Student Assembly should re-

, 
'•0t2. Final exemption system. !|f 
^ S. Air conditioning of the Union. 
s '4. Extension of co*op.: housing. 

; favor all attempt* to better re-
tions between students and fa -

£% ulty and all measures that will 
T>«tter the University socially and 

pr academically. *• r' \ ^ 1 "" 1 

si i 
'•JitL'l; "; V'-^S Ji&tH 

Education— 

opinionsof >4h*-stadent 
body. 

The issues before .the Assembly 
this year are, iij my estimation, 
the adoption of a better voting: 
<*nd election system, investiga
tion and possible endorsement of; 
NSA, furtherance of Great. Issues, 
and co-op expansion. 

I do not believe that a Greek-
Independent split provides a sound 
foundation for Student Govern-
iX&jfk I believe that students in
terested in campus politics should 
be elected on the basis of qualifi
cations: and not by social affilia
tions.' . 

BUD BALDWIN 
" If elected tb" the student assent 

bly,I will work, fort 

m 

v h Grei&r student "interest in 
.Student Government. 

II. An investigation 
t0 Pave twenty-first^sfereet 

ij^h. to pave. Speedway.. , i-j 
•ft,, to bypass traffic around 

Memorial Stadium during 
- football games. 

III. Entrance of the University 
in the National Students Associa
tion. 

IV. An election System whereby 
both majorities and minorities are 
represented on the Student As
sembly. . 

?#fl§lltlii 
'1. Expansion - of the Students' 

Co-operative Housing Program. 
2. Equitable method for reser

vation of tickets to out-of-town 
football games. " 
/ 8. Immediate steps for forcing 
Unicta expansion at the present 
time. 

4, Expedient and thorough 
handling of proper student prob
lems as they present themselves. 

DAYIftf-BENNETT; 

1. Substitute! place for Hare 
preferential elMtion system. 

2. Investigate joining National 
Students'1 Association. 

3. LootC'Jpto student housing 
contracts. 

4. Get a student lobby in the 
legislature. 
.. . 5. Give the Daily Texan a larger 
portion of Blanket Tax. 

6. Bring honoi* system to The 
University of. Texas. 

FRED KESSLER, 
1 want to see five basic issues 

resolved this yean 
First, to see credit given to 

those students participating in the 
Great issues course. 

Second, to see ,the University 
of Texas look into, the advisabil
ity of joining the National Stu
dents'Association 

Third, to see a reciprocal schol
arship program established be
tween The University of Texas 
and Universities in Centra} and 
Latin-America. I believe this will 
foster Inter*American good will 
and provide sefUor and graduate 
Students the opportunity of fur
thering their education, under fa* 
vorable circumstances. 

CINDY CHAMBERLAIN 

1. Investigation of NSA. 
2. Change in election system. 
.8. Open blanket ta*. 
'4. Course credit for Gteat 1*. 

sues. . . ' * . 

©ORD0N p^wa^TN 
I have served on the Student 

Assembly and will Work for BET
TER RELATIONS BETWEEN 
STUDENT AND CITY GOVERN
MENT through Austin Junior 
Chamber Of Commerce and simiffct 
organisations which have recently 
been opened to student member? 
ship 

HONESTY: Stop trying to fool. 
students about getting them * 
"free cut system" and things 
which are beyond the scope of stu
dent government, but, instead, to 
work for sensible projects which 
will better the school and the stu
dents in the eyes of the citizens of 
this city and state. t&zm*-. Engineering 
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am elected, I will be conscientious 
•bout performing my duties m the 
Student ; Assembly, I will vote 
carefully on the issues presented, 
and I will do my utmost to repre-

. seat the College of Education* ~ J 

Fine Arts— 

-- As a member of the assembly 
1 wilLsrotk for such improvements 
as: 

1, University credit for Great 
Issues bourse. - _ v~--- - , -* 

2 -A method by which student 
opinion can be expressed in re
ferendum vote. 

3. The membership'of the Uni-
..Vfiraity in NSA. - ^ . 

4. A, change in the voting sys* 
tern if it is warranted by a 
thorough investigation of the Hare 
preferential system in relation to 
a place system. 

~ i want to represent the College 
of Education. I sm qualified for 
thUr office of assemblyman, and 
have the' time required 'to per
form my duties conscientiously. 

In runnings for tine Assembly 
from the College of Education, 
there are several aspects of col-
Ifige life I would like to improve.' 
Given the chance: ;r:;-

1. I would like to promote if 
better understanding between th# 
students and faculty.- -

2. I would like to work towird 
more ^representative student gov
e r n m e n t . ; ;  y • ' . " g  

" 3.1 would like to «e t¥el6oll^ 
M Education ijave facilities com
parable to the other great colleges' 
on the campus. . • 

4. I would enjoy serving on the 
assembly and when elected I will 
pledge myself to do all In my pow<* 
er to benefit The College of Ed
ucation -and The University of 

. My aim in student government 
is to promote interest in govern
ment by the students. I would like 
to-see more students take interest 
in the issueft that arise .and more' 
participation by everyone. I wish 
to co-operate with all the officials 
In carrying out the desires of the 
students^ and would like- td ex
press the opinion of &11 the stu-
dents in the College Qf_JEducation-
in Hie student assembly. 

As an 7 engineering assembly
man I would work toward the fol
lowing goals: 

Closer co-ordination from\ the 
assembly "with the school and in
dustry in job placement and also 
engineering field trips-., ; 

. encourage greater interest 
for student government in the en
gineering school, ~-tf ^ 

To represent not a small group 
of engineers, but the entire Col
lege of Engineering. s 

'5: „ . ... 
Revision "of orientaUdiTpro-

gram to make it timely, interest
ing, and Worthwhile. 7 

t, Moi^ fr6e choice df -electiVes. 
8. Get the twenty-four hour 

medical service, that we pay for. 
4. Change the present Hare pro

portional election system to a fair 
and equitable method, \ 

I would like to present and tx- * 
prew the engineers' viewpoint in 
student government through: 

1. A more representative means 
pf electing assemblymen. 
, 2. More liberal Regulations for 
girls' dormitories so that students 
can call later than 8&0 o'clock; 
'3. A sincere belief in student 

government at the University. 
4. A better representation of 

the englneersr viewpoint; in sta-
dent government. d 
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PAT HINES PEGGY WHITESIDES wmm': ? m&mm DON GUI INSON DON > BOX _ . iMmW'' w', 
loin* «v*rjrStbif Ip#. 

% «^i t*. fm$w jfoom g«t; to <«Mny-. «nt 'Mb* 
i «l iitpxtilttot, 

t work toward th$ 

.... 'f to reUere present conditW 
^ tha 

wojtelk m tewm* 

W tM atudeni; 

n«t jsajr1 jJerstinat 
or political promise^ of action r«t 

?te«5Art»^or thto simp^ 
ilid 

the Pine Arts^khools anrf the cam
pus organisations; which present 
campus shows and aze .iij need of 
talent which th^^fe^rt* CoHege 

•• • % Enlighten the ..student .body 
»»*.«» »«• m<! wiiMw- w -tnvf the significant contributions of 

l»*e this past ffiammer, > i -the Pine Arte.College, and bring 
' M* pbMemM Sted®nt»» Awoeiation a 
tin** tr wrve t^»e atudente of the 

" to beM 

t the need* and recjuests of. 
the. atudenta in Fin^Arta are e^er 
changing ind tie etudents wishes 
mt *hat will coBititute my" policy 
9*14 Mttfon i» fee future as they 

W » fctpteat to them. I 
iftate two4hiugs with that: 

, *• AU yma&hm of the College 
'V*? «icpect,« eon-

?«B»wUon «f fair and, impartial 
mi 

»»! m Mtt^B parti 

T 4MSVuWwVll H 
tealization of the mwd for greitet 
financial assistanee whui. nhimltt 
logically come from the activity 

_s. v'®wf co-operation between 
th(!*9choo' 
Fine 
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. objective Is to help build a 
student government in which Vou, 
the students, feel you have a!- vital 
p*rt To obtain this, £ wish io eo-
opsrate in bringing wore stvwenta 
ioto atudent government. Yoflr in
terests, desires, imd needs |nake 
up the business brbught bef o<e the 
Student As^enibly. Yours If the 
strongest yoice In student govern
ment. I wish to create mass »t«r-
est in Atu4£nt government oi our 
eampus A- . and to co-operafe to 
aehievw what YOfc, the students, 
.Want, 

1. Greater student participation 
in the governing Student-Faculty 
committe^i with the air for a stch 
dent majority on these commit
tees,. |f- ' 

2. Continuing emphasis on' tl^l 
Great Issues1 course. ' -
- 3. Student Committee to devb# 
plans to iwMase school spirit Hi 

tMmm M: ~T--T7:'-

Ift order, for student jgovern^ 
mint on our campus to>be effec
tive, {here must be co-opef«tion 
bat^m «il tntmbers wH&i the:; 
president, If elected 1 shall strive 
to caitjr out my duties as an as-
s«mblyman to bring about a more 
efficient and repreBentitive or* 
gaAisatioi»^ * . 1 ' *: 

_ !• Jfeiiyr tho actions bf th» As*. 
«embly to the attention of the 
law students, f  , v\  '  

* building that Otoe of the top lawr 

sohools to the emmtary needft'«Bd 

- brin^,,^gj^ y ft 

dents an4 titttUT in&tf invest in-

Officta 
rlottcei 

in p«-
ib«r «i 
ite*' 

P*o»p«etiTf t«kobwr« in, 
•ittMw for Fcbriwrj and 
"lj Itt«nd the . ^wwraoii mMftlnc Thur»d«y. October U~t«, «t\ 
pan. ln AraWtectuw B«U<Ui>f 108. Thii 
mMtiaar.is ealted tot th* b«a«lt «t «m4u-
vbom«; 
Ins ml - ..... 
""S £°. b?'y •complete Ualv«*ity fil* 
»bleh iuelnd«» WtUr» of r*comm*ndation. 
lifep:^ HOB GKAY. OiMetor 

r Tsadunr Pl&e*n>ent Servica 

. — ^,r* B«»Da life Co., 
Leakwrfllit, MtodMippi wUl be oa th* 
Campus Tbarsday, Octohcr 86, to inter-
Vl«w •aalon and graduates Arou th« 

Of, BosiMss AdminlttrmUon and 
2! «f JonrnaliaRi. Th« Baall« 
Kit Co. hm a ttnnbcr ot raoanciea for 
WMMh * apparal aalatman tlut «an lead 
to Xop poaitiona' lb aalea niit« 
aCenaat tad martbaodUa management. 
Candtdataa plaaaa contact tba Student 
Zinpwrawtt. Bureau Utr as interview 
•owrfatmtat.-'. 

, Carl Puaai, parifonnal mananr 
ley *. Hooaton. will be on the , 
" " " " to interview 

of Ko« 
campua 
sradu-Taaadar, Ootober SI. to interview eradu-

«ta"a int«nste4 in the «ety- of marchan-
d(alM!. Graduataa Jnt«re*t«d }n taikin* 
with mt. • Faeas aheatd eonta«t^ the Stn-
4tmt employment Soreau for an appoint-
m*at. 

- ' D 'ARRAE, Director 
- Student Employment Bureau 

7b« l4«w School Admiiaioni Teat will 
be;admlttUt«red in AreWteature Bnildlns 
191 from, • to 12 aum. and e to S p »". 
oa Saturday, November 18. Amlieations 
rtsat be received by the Kducational 
TaiUnr Service, Princeton, Mew Jersey, 
by Novambar 8, Inforiftation and ft 
fer wpUeatiena may be secured at 
Vsatta* and Oaldanee bureau, V Hail •OSe . ... • —— 

j'f&i „ H. T. MANUEL, Director 
ami Qaiaanee Bureau. 

, *b« Studej»t s Kwplormant Bureau baa 
a Meatus for a director of « y0u^ 

fedtdf at-.a aa 
weeka-vication. pitt -•• **••««» ia Tnbetlr 
v!S«wSrti»iSSrT"r' *"* Wu,t 'P11* 

; ~MVp.+ATKBiAB, Directs 
i ftudeat Xb>|ploym«nt Buraau 

Bl. DAVID 

w®m Wj§® 
DICK 'MeOONAtSllS 

>+« * f t  * yi«" 

Cnw. Qvsin 8^ Gordon, 
MmU 'SfeHWfndwpoa^ Jeanift- T 
H$rn«by. .Mai^ha Both Ksfiwlf ! 
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A. C. WINKLER JR. ANDRE NOHMIAS . BUCK aRADLEY ROBERT As GUDE JACK PtPPJN 
UiatiwSitediaiilkeiwi^ 

BONNE LORENE EVANS BREWER 

I am soliciting your vote for 
Graduate Assemblyman for three 
reasoniB: 

1. As an Independent, a' liber
al, and wouldrbe, teachc£r, I think 
I could be a representative Repre
sentative f6r Graduate School.' 

, 2. I shall have time to give, to 
the job. 

3-. I would like it, ^ 
Here are some of .the things 

1 would like to see accorrijplished: 
1. A third flagpole in f^ont of 

the Main Building for the United 
Nations flag. 

2: A graduate dorniitory and 
^culture center.. 

Extensive /participation in the 
newlyrf^ned Graduate Glub,; a 
sociil-disS^ion gronp.* 
t 4. Some all-graduate socials. 

5. A big graduate turnout at 
the polls, 

If elected to the Student As*' 
sembly as Graduate representa
tive, I will take an affirmative 
stand and give my full support to 
the following issues: 

1. A change "from the 'Hare 
Preferential to the Place system. 
1 feel .that this change would be 
beneficial.to the student body as 
a whole in that it would provide 
a more equitable basis for the 
election of the member of the Stu
dent Government. I would also ad
vocate the institution of political 
parties at the University of Texas. 

2. • Affiiiataon with the JNfational 
Students Association. I feel that 
many advantages could be derived 
from affiliation with the NSA. 

3. Persuasion of the University 
to hire m6re student workers. 1 
will lend my full support to the 
bill directing the student employ
ment assistance committee to look 
into persuading the University to 
hire more student workers. 

The United Nations, which cele
brates its 6th anniversary this 
week, was founded on an ideal~ 
the ideal of a united world. The 
campus of the University of Tex-
as, with its multitude of students 
"from, all over th.e world, offers a 
practical possibility for helping 
towards this ideal right-here. 

As a foreign student who has 
lived with Americans for three 
years with people from all over 
the world in international camps 
for three months,. I have found 
that it is only with knowledge, 
understanding, 'faith and action 
that an individual can make his 
fullest contribution as a world citi
zen^ 

I have a little knowledge some 
understanding, and a lot of faith. 
Will you give me a chance to put 
this ideal into action? 

I am running for the As^emlily-fxvor 
F. COU-INS 

because I think we need more ahd 
better student government. We. 
also need a better system of ?l$^t-. 
ing our representatives. ,^v" 

1 want faculty evaluation to'be < 
used more widely and the Steer 
Here committee continued and im
proved; 

I favor the honor system in all 
quizzes and exams and the return 
of quizzes and -final exams. 

Preferential1 ftsta^g; t£t>rothMf ia1 

fall elections, if a th«(0u^i,-Im
partial investigation proveg, it, to 
be inferior to the plaeem^it 
ton*. . 

I favor instituting 
system on ill examinatlons hi all 
the colleges and'schools at %he 
University. 

I favor all-school holidays for 
Round-Up. . .. » 

i-A .'t-:: V.S JKvUfflsk&fi «rtSS 
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Theses Are Unopposed 
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THE PLATFORMS are interesting. 
- The two issues the Texan mentioned as "platfQrraable" 
recentty—-the Hare versus place election system issuer ittdi 
entrance into the National Students' Association—^led the 
list in times mentioned. - ~ - *.. « 
. A check into the election system—which is unchanged| 
"for Wednesday's election—got ten mentions; NSA gofcjp 
seven. It has been contended by some Greeks and, 
pendents and the^exan that the present Hare system^ 
lets organized minorities run in the priority #f Aaseiabiy' | 
candidates. Others disagree.' 

Three candidates want the Great Issues - course W-r| 
credited; two others advocate morfe "Issues** 

Getting three mentions each are co-op expansion, mdr«^ 
student jobs, blanket tax changes, an lionor 3 
•.stxident-faculty relations. " ^ ^r,-, 

. More UN support is urged twice, and thw come a 
of one-timers—a graduate dt>rm, a final exam public1 file* ; 
tsasier scho pro rules, Roundup holidays, better ticket dis*'| 
tribution, -Union Expansion^ student housing, contracts,^ 
student legislative lobby, more money for the Texan, 
traffic improvements, air conditioning in the Unton, eaSieri| 

girls' dorm phone rules, aftd so on, v 
* The platforms- sometimes are simply . "climb-on-tl 

- bandwagon?' propositions. But many 6ri&inal ideas arp"^ 
Included, f.rd it's hopod the winning .candidates are 

j e f f e c t i ^ e s a a t h e y - A e e  a m b i t i o u s j u . -  ̂  
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JODY EDMONDSON. 

Your new Student Assembly 
wfil act upon the needs you, the 
student, have been, favoring iri 
recent years. This fevolves the 
imediate adoption, .of a. mote, 
fective student employment bu
reau worsting i|>. harmony with 
Austin businessmen, action to 
lower costs in University dorms 
ai^d the Commons, a final exam 

.file available to all students, re
vamping of . our present election 
system to that it will more ade
quately represent all segments of 
tiie student body, and an attempt 
to equalize scholastic probation 
rules among schools, especially 
Engineering. Finally I believe that 
in such issues as the transferable 
Blanket Tax, where opinion is so 
unanimously in favor of the mea
sure, the Student Assembly should 
act accordingly. 

; I Will do my very "best to faith
fully represent the interests o| all 
the student bodj^and to giveihem 
a lair trial m aU cases lwf^e tpi T 

iSWMi 

TOMMY RODMAN 
I. fplan. to go into the 

'Witit no commitments on any of 
the current issues since; ;at the 
present 1 do ndt kftOW what BBA 
students prefer, My vote in the as 
sembly- will always be cast^as 
believe the majority of the stu 
dents in BBA would d,esire it cast. 

There are certain problems that 
I plan tp work on as an assembly
man, the most important being the 
used text situation. I want a sys
tem set up in the book stores that 
will enable students to se.ll all 
used texts that are to, be -used 
again for 50 per cent of the ori
ginal price. The manner in which 
book editions change making texts 
obsolete is- costly to the students, 
and I want to see if a better pol
icy can be;adopted. 

I plan to develop some system 
of polling the students in BBA so 
that I can truthfully say ;J.,am 
your BBA representative. 

i VV« 

a Noble 

rm 
^ WRITES the Maryland University Diamondbac^: m 
editorial: . ' -

" . . .  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a c c o u n t  o f  a  p r e - e l e c t i o n  m e e t i n g  t M f c f f  
the Texas campus may bring tears, conscience pan^g. Ot I; 
laughs to the local politico*.,*: -s:'*kK\r \ 
t •''Lloyd" -Hand,- - a rfrat- TOanT-:And 
at a meeting of fraternity political candidates,'... we do S 
not select, the men that represent us best, bait those who M 1 
have helped »s before.*. 

' —"Another Tex^s politicii&n1ia^tp^viot)^y' expliaiiiea «r# **|§ 
that '1,801 fraternity men voting in an organized" wi«r;lS 
(allocating votes) can elect 16 out of 2$ Assemblymen, 

. . no results can be recorded until the October 25 4!. 
copy of (the Texan) reaches... Maryland r^-Thei 
knowL" " ' . *• ^ r"-^vi'-iAa*rSM ' "il "* 

Aye, aye, that 

erate to the fullest with the stu-
'dfnt officials of -the Unhroirsity. 
I wi*h to help to promote Student 

»/ 

U an associate .justice of the 
jtudent Court, it would be my aim 

earnestly hear .*11 df^iut€« 
1|rot^ht before the Co'ui?t, and to 
ftrivf- to render fair and impar-
iPal justice'to all parties involved 
A» the disputes. I would- work n»4 x 
cea4i)g|y~'to Insure that Qit'Stu-. $6 
|ept Court is a useful and Te-

studeatgovf^ d brm^h of .stuc 
* 

openiti<m tod totwwst 
etudentii thetasetves. " '« 
t I would like to see the Student 
Court expand & me^t the .^eds of 
the student , feidy and" be a f un«* 
tioaal judicial bo^r instead;of » 
seltiom-used organization. 

.J.t 
tot the opportunity of serving the 
UxfyArpity'^i 4hb iri»aida^. I feel 
that jrtudeni governmeiA^ia aft 
sential in tiie democratic way of 

•'•iiiiil'- if W fftT tliif iiiiiniiii lltuli" UXVf . «*#»U fV^jlB^V*v'.«nik|i^Al]P,B0UII (ifUIV; 
I intend to}iinho|d wt constitution 
of the Student Association TO the 
lifllit ofmy qapacifer. 

I wilLeXert overy effort to work 
in the'tottoAfof'student body 
and in furthering-'the Cause of 
student government, 1 feel that 

'jft jXrwy' 
sires aqd the justice showi YOU 
i« that %hi«Jh I ViU strivC to: 
ichieve ia , 

SSjsgflfe' 

^ **** «^preiont*tivo of tihe 
judicial interests entire stu
dent body, and I shall endeavc 
' waifit^o 

*: 
--1 
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By RONNIE DUGGER 
'Texan Editor 

5 innej itum 
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not he^^Tof Mr. ; 

the emotion of a world that may J The flag of peaces had come" to 
soon begone—us when we sat look- Texas. ' * 

A NOBLE BLUE against a no- ing out from that drab toom Tues- ' Became there was no third pole, 
blue. k x ' day. the Lone Star stepped aside for 

The first—whipping in the wind, : a day. •< ' 
curling its tail around a blade of, Soon the state may be the nation Becaule there Wno thiVrTrTnip 
air, flashing its world-wide smile— When the nation is the world. Texas vielded its nraroeative to 
is the noble blue of the United Soon the Texan is American *•"*, ̂erogat»ve to. 
Nations flag. , And .the Cockney is a Brit, • - , w<>"d peace for a day. 

The second—a clear, proud, And the Dane is Scandinavian, , Becau*e ^here ww no third Pole« Durmnic OI . - - . ^ , , 
clannish color, the veteran o{ ward When the nation is the world. the symbol* of the peace-lovihg ---it,,- ' }rftTit of the 'n B^udent government and h*VO 
and republics and 200 years of world* united against aggression, .journalism Building/* ^' gone, to ..the polla, . .. /' .r 
social change—is the -noble blue A small Texas sparrow fluttered supplanted—for a day—the sym- T said that I "hope. . '.Vthat tho ^ »'thfe sam« "orga«4«4 
ofthe Te^s sky. . , " '. around the base of the fla^ole, bo, g . burned in* front of nority"! t^at ha* p«Hrided , 

Sitting in class Tuesday, Untron- landed on an wort-colored ndge. * . , * , ,, .^7 . " Ti«rt: 
scious of-' the goings-on in that She »at there « moment, twit- a part of * greater whole-the ^» I i!i n0 wS hgh^ for the intramar*l ;fi^4-| 

d r a b  G a r r i s o n  H a l l - c u b i c l e ,  o u r  t i n g  i n  t h e  w i n d , - l a u g h i n g  i n  h e r  N a t i o n — w h i c h  i s  p r o u d  t o  b e  a  u v - Z I  
eyes could not stray from the freedom. part of a still, greater whole-the <S^the ^T^rtieatenhS. tre« ' * ^ 
aight. , , , She glided out toward1 the Tow- United Nations. the * Texan. . . . Tha tia^~Rreferent$i4 «« 

Muscles coursed through the er> riding a wind current into the _ Xf tfce University woyld hire My guess is that KKK is behind »tjta^ for, th^,v^. 

FROM MR. CANTU 
To the editor: . > f.lv not Mr. Hare's plan. 

. . .  M r .  S m i t h  *  '  * 1  S r S  6 h v L P ^  I  
" theatened, the burning of sWl : 

poweffvd^lliTOony 'wift6^TeS ***'> an^ thfn «he turned , tomo Workmen , to break*the ce- alfthis. Since 1 am not a member, jf & 
*, 1T and pounded her madly thr^dh* ... i don't know for *ur#v.. Botl * voice in government.,^ It 
morning sky; •" ing^rST wwst »!«W h*tweeh th«e tWO fe in front of tiie tmHflW attitude of iSe lnd*:| 

irs ™~ea
btrh*°°bl'btae« 

loved them as we sang "America «P to anoble blue ., + couldn't we - i; ^ ^ voice to shout If the lnd*» 4 
Je Beautiful" or -The Eyes ot. wheeling anf cavorting and, 0M cl in th, b he is pendent?' waiit off ihe h«tfcom| 
Texas." But never before has this we suppose, chirping like an ex- dl* 7 k ! don? of the political pile, let's seejthfifl^ 
same emotion welled within us—cited master of ceremonies. ;^ . / * 7 minoricy memoer. . , .i ao»v ^ 1 • 'M 

«h* UN-blue on the right hate Negrpes |uStlSJbecaua!&.;they !» P0Usl -1 
ad the proud Lone fr 

s Its, preM«t leftT- J% I believe a Kegro should be ob- j » 

^ xzsZSJifr* 
huKSL- TbJira IW.1. to ta» I i« ,«tol» 

KKK Crosses 'Un-Americon/ 
Dallas News Editorializes 

K *. PIM 3£L '-Maw* 
Inrf f.." fcl i^^£tm^P9Stm^h*rh reprints *' 

•ditorlalfrofii 
ing Nmwt.—-Ed 

KKK AT 
The burning: of the cross near way to do it. " W>gatives as one of 48 statos 

the Historic old Law Building at Meantime, let us emphteke that ^ constellation of tile i 
the University ot Texas and the ,» gwwd »UU at ;r-: ; 7r " ^ . 
defacing of sidewalks with "KEK'l T.S? '" No> »UPP°»® .V^uppo^ it'* t* BdHor: 
may or m&f pot he a protest social tastes can not be legis- too early for a 885-day-a-year io^;Before the " * " * " —V ^ 

• bobbrt G. <JANTO i, wm.&: 

THE B16 TRAIN 
"things to 
^he thing s 

against' Negroes -in the ble UN blue against a nol»U Texas z«p«al oif, thO 

>}.*&& toterancf.^ „r 
in for the thing to gain and Iht^ 

hy iwtm^ig -p$, ' 
Whatever it is, it has no place fa "Equal rights'* in these' matters sky. •. suppose it will take a"little system 01, voting » railroaded one-teaui or o 
an American institution. The 8u- can bO guaranteed, but there can " But we )tepa not too much through * . » £ would like to add- , To uicrei 
prfeme Court has rWed, wroog ** be no forced acceptance of them, longer * /. ̂  opposition to this sreat grirap is to 
The News thinks it.is. •• But fiery .There are jkx& "eauat x^s" f& longer •, n—inrmm-;rT •••• ^^aift^Jf mo*smelit; . . . .r )<9fL#W 

itti.Nw Tork yorfc and not Jhf 

aa<i aetOemairii .unkind, brutal fore** that', doa^;iG*«to ttfo mmh They kit* ,eaa hf.Uwtatii«t4» 
v hy think mttch ^t5e no^ *h^ th* A»omMy al^ M «tt«ar 

'**• i*p.>t|ai»',ie«!mtnr Hilarious races a»4 nationalittofc afaiast a:noto t*m d^.., »'jav* *!«ct*4 t»w»«e0»^«t thm ^v-
^ •' - - ' ^ ̂  S 

I 
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Hrffl meet October26 through No* 
|»»»l»«.-l.^^ ̂  m^each #St*iv 
noOA, Itiss Stoofcene Emery, cha'r-

ĵaaa ef the workshop, said. 41! 
Smm«Nc| witt fce frdd la Speech 

Building 204 with the exception 
Tuesday's meeting which will 

^ held in Ed Han 202. 
' ;®b# *i*$ji1 *31 ' discus* t "Re-

^•pwtved: That the Non-CommuniBt 
IjNationii $hould Form * Hem In-
tSeniaiNaisI Organisation." * $he 
•" Ippwdtpo®# «jt tt»e workshop series .is 

Jto prepare student* for the wo-
lj£ln«nVtott)»nemeni to be KeldNo-

the t5<M»eeli De-

or a mar \ 
pqrn 

3WNrt«Si ftsr Thursday *t* 3jr-
»il Autrey and. Mary Ann Tac-
:er on the affirms tire with Nancy 

Johnson and floselie Jones up
holding the negative. Friday. Sue 
Jtadffman and &etores Josberg 
will take tiie * affirmative, while; 
Clara Taylor and Nancy Johnson 
vitt be, on the negative. 

Jeanne Yonkers and Itosemari 
Basbew Kill be or r the affirmative 
Monday afternoon 'with' Mary 
Margaret Wiley and Sidm^r Sie-
gel on the negative. * 

Speaking for the irffinnative 
Tnesdaywill be LeeRushand Eu-
lfr»e Williams and for the negative, 
Nina .Lee iones and Dorothea 
' B a < A e t o i n . . | ^ C i ,  _  _  

Wednesday LouellenJMcBrayer 

J 

rlSMS 

ri tV&SV-Si 

iJRBfesMB 
g.A%S ikMm 

SW&Si 

Kfi; 

A*S«2jenMcBrayer The function win precede *h« 1 «5™®* 
debate Patsy, Ann Patterson and 
Martha Coyle. 

Alpha Phi Omega, men's service 
organisation will operate the grid 
graf Saturday for students un
able' to attend the Texas-Rice 
game.. The grid-graf will be set 
up in the Main Lounge of Texas 
~agl>w, A 

Scabbard aad Blade, national 
honorary military society, will hold 
%iui&party for cadet officers 
of the Army, Navy, and Air Force 
ROTC's Wednesday at La Fiesta 
Restaurant from 8 to 11 p.m. 

jfif'Wea • Tumblers Needed 
* \ 

The University 4»y*utaetfes Clnh 
ie still in the marked for men 
experienced in tumbling, said W. 
•A. Crenshaw, dub sponsor. This 
club holds workouts in Gregory 
Gym 27. each Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
- The gymnastics team plans com
petition with. A AM, Baylor,' and 
SMU of the Southwest Conference 

will precede program: 

Kappa PsiPlans 
Pharmacy Week 
Window Display 

In observance" of National 
Pharmacy Week, members c£ 
Kappa Psi, honorary pharmaceuti
cal fraternity, will set up a win
dow display in. the University 
Go-Op October 29 through No
vember 4*,, 

The display .will consist'of stu
dent ideas and work and will have 
a theme based, on .what pharmacy 
of today- contributes to modern 
medicine. The industrial as well 
as the scientific aspect of the 
pharmacy profession will be de
picted. " , , 

National Pharmacy Week has 
been made official in Texas via 
a proclamation presented to Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association execu
tives by Governof Allan Shivers. 
The proclamation was presented 
during a - September executive 
m M k M. i. .oopr-j nJETSf 
ation with President Truman and ™ ^ • 
American Pharmaceutical Asso-
najSon, a ^omprehensive program 
fen National Pharmacy ^eek has 
been planned for the state. 

Naw Chi Phi Pl«dSM 
Chi Phi« fraternity has an-

nounced the pledging of Francis 
Tarrant Fendley, Houston; and 
tori Brieger.'Taylor:"""* 

from each branch as membership 
candidates of the society^ 

• .7"- - -It .. 
Sonthwutcrn Gtolofictl So

ciety will meet in front of the 
Modem Languages Building Wed* 
nesday at 1 p.m. to- 'have Cactus 
pictures made.'' ••• 

T* j 
C. D. Mfer^ and Wftltejr Merx, 

old-fashioned "break-down" fid
dlers, ^ili furnish the music jfor 
the Swing aad Tarn square dance 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Bert Nagle 
will be the master of ceremonies 
at the jamboree in Women^s Gym 
133. 

Reservations are - now being 
taken fo* the club's barbecue and 
dance scheduled December 6. 

; •  *  

•The Little Campac Dkrmltory 
Aisociafion council will meet in 
regular"business session at 7;30 
pan. Wednesday. - , - -

.The_council annotinces that the 
feature movie for the Thursday 
night activity has been postponed 
and instead the Texas-Oklahoma 
game will be presented. 

•k 
Laredo Club will meet in Texas 

R. B. .Long, faculty sponsor of 
the group, will be the speaker. 

, Members of'the Cxach Club wit 
have" their Cactus pictures made 
Thursday at 1:45 p.m. on the steps 
of the Modern Language build
ing, J. E. Zivney, co-sponsor, 
announced, v 

» * 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, 'honor

ary pre-med fraternity, will meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m, in Tekas 
Union 401, said Charles Blud-

Don't Forget -

dlpha (Dsrfta 

- Thursday is your style show 
night «f -

K$mm& 

î lrvcOuix 

2338 Guadalupe 

Plans for the annual New Year's 
dance. to. be. ..held at Laredo dur-
ihg-UuuChxistmas holidays.will be 
made. 

Miss Jessamon Dawn, instructor 
in business services, will spesk to 

fraternity, Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
in Waggoner Hall 216. 

ic 
Freshman Fellowship will meet 

-Wednesday at . 7 p.m. at the 
YMCA. Lloyd Hand, student presi
dent, Sally See, and Ronnie Dug-
ger, Texan editor, will be guest 
.speakers. A program on student 
government has been planned by 
Charlie Pistor and Rhoda Mc-
Knight. 

The election of Fellowship of
ficers will be November 8. v 
. ,* • • 

Bluestockings, nonorary English 
organization for women, will meet 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. at the Alpha 
Delta Pi house, 2601 University 
Ave. A short busineM m««t.i<iir 

and treasurer will be elected;-
» * 

The Ymmf Republicans wil 
meet Thursdy at 7:30 p.m. in 
Sutton HaU 110, Clinton McNabb, 
chairman, announced.  ̂

Ratification of a newly-revisec 
constitution is the primary buBi-
ne .̂ Members will also discuss 
an election-eve party and the 
social program. 

* 
Sterling Steves becAme the new 

president of Silver Spur* honorary 
men's service organization, fol
lowing the resignation of Corky 
Sledge. 'Steves stated that there 
would be no change in the organi
zation or in plans set u$ by 
Sledge. " 

University Cltib . Hallowe'en 
party will be held Saturday night 
at 8 o'clock. Bridge and canasta 
will be played. 

• _ 
Miss . Lora Lee Pederson, di

rector of the new Graduate School 
of Social' Science, will speak at 
Hill el Foundation at 3:30 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. Her talk 
will open a lecture series at the 
foundation on- social work. 

GunAar Dryselius, Swedish con
sul in Houston, will be the guest 
speaker at the inaugural banquet 
of the Austin Scandinavian Club 
at 7 p.m. Monday in the ballroom 
of the Driskill -Hotel. 

Tickets for the" baaiqUSf_ ife 
$1.75 and may be bought from 
Edmund Johnson at 6-5049. 

G. B. Knape, editor .of the Texas 
Posten and president of the club, 
will speak at the banquet, nd 
Col S. N. Ekdahl will be master 
of ceremonies. 

• 
Field Roebuck has been elected 

president of the fall pledge 
of Kappa Kappa Psi, honorary 
band fraternity. Jade • Walked- is 
the new sefretary-t&asurer. 

•k 
Films of the major college foot

ball games of this season were 
shown Thursday to members of the 
Little Campus Dormitory Associa
tion at a Boston baked bean sup
per. More than 100 members at

tended the supper and saw pic-; 
tures of the Pennsylvania-Dart* 
mouth* ^Pittsburg • Rice," Notre 
Dame • Tulane, Navy * Princeton,) | 
and Texas-Oklahoma games. 

•k ,* 
.Thanksgiving dance and floor 

show will be discussed at the Sonth 
Central Texas Club meeting 
Wednesday night at 7 o'clock in 
Texas Union 316. • 

- •- it „ * 
.Delegates to ^e ^oaBonal '„edn-

vention of Phi Eta Sigma will be 

day Frolie. 
iTie floor show will he excerts 

from "Hipsy Boo." Dancing will 
be from 8 to 11 o'clock in the 
Union. , 

* ** V 
Sigma Gamma Epiiles, honor

ary earth sciences fraternity, will 
hold a closed meeting Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Geology Building 
108. 

Charles Rotfe, consulting ground 
water engineer from Houston, will 
address, the group on problems re
lated to ground water. 

AROTC Paper 
Hits Campus 

The Guidon, University Army 
ROTC publication, made its first 
appearance on the campus for thin 
year, Wednesday. 

A mimeographed paper, this is
sue contains official announce
ments, jokes and descriptions- of 
cadet organizations. .The paper 
will be distributed or Wednesdays 
and Thursdays every two weeks. 

On the Guidon staff are Joel 
Kirkpatrict, editor; Bill Harris, 
associate editor; a$d .Jerry E. Bis
hop, Arthur L. Krummell, Gerald 
R. Davenport, and. Jerry Rackiy 
reporters. 4 -

WSF Meats Wednesday Mi 

V#*The J^irst 8y^it>tott« of Alco» 
holism," willbe the diacussion sub<-
ject at tile Westminster Student 
Fellowship's study supper Wedneir 
day at '6 p. nk in University 
Presbyterian Church.' 

The speaker 'will be an Austin 
attorney who is a Member of Al-
cohollcs AnonymOus. 

HwN.it no Snbatitat# 
. lor the Profeiifcmtl 
"• .̂Siwrtic# jron |«t lit 

#<vin vc-vvft-v 
BEAUTY SHOP 

2S34 CUADAtUPE «-osee 
HOURStB a.u^—8 p. vt» 
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of fieneral Electric Research 

1900 te «.& UbomMylM «p 
Ik bUi fcshfaj IhmbS ef 

* 

: established in 1900, It was the first industrial labora
tory devoted to fundamental iresearch. 

At that time E. W. Rice, Jr., then vice president «f 
General Electric, said i 

Although our enginmmn haxy aitcaya bean Ubemtly iuppli«d 
with every facility for the development of netc aruLoriginal de-
tight and improvemenU of existing ttandardt, it hat been 
deemed tci$e during the past year to establish  ̂laboratory to 
be devoted edcehufotly to original r&toarch* It U hoped (y this 
meant thof. many profitable field* mpy be discovered. 
,  "  .  .  •  •  .  , . . .  

Many -profitable fields tvers discovered—profitable not only , 
.for General Electric but also for industry," the American  ̂
public, and tbe world, 

A half century ago the industrial experimental laboratory 
was itself an experiment. Thia month it begins its second 
hftlf-cenlury with the dedication of a new building, greatly 
augmenting the facilities it offera to the advancement of 
man's knowledge. 

am 

GENERAL@ ELECTRIC 

it t-z^n , /e"t it p 

1 & ^ \ 
o 

1mm. 

because our store is flooded witH 

all kinds of rainwear. Betow: the 

stormcoat of wate/-repelier\t cor-' 

duroy with an insulated lining and 

warm fur color. Perfect for rainy 
day football games. 

49.95 

¥ ."-a 

i ' i  ^ ^  .• i I M i  l t — .  • ' ' '  

twted <x>rdupoy coat, Belted with 
Above: pure silk raincoat with at' 

trusting satin fining-. -Can be worn ^ rubberized inside^ Gut loose and 
rowny ^or all over protection, yet 
it'? $o lightweight! In light colors. m 
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search," and more' emphasiji on fi< 
tancial ikccounting will result in 
closer co-ordination of the ac
counting profession and: ^ 
country's economic organizations, 
Gay Carroll, comptroller of Hum-

; ble Oil and Refining Company told 
the first annual reunion ol Theta 

' chapter, Beta Alpha' Psi, national 
honorary and professional ac
counting fraternity-, Saturday. "_i_j 

Theta Chapter alumni organized 
after Mr. Carroll's speech. The 
purpose of the group is to pro-
mote; annual reunions Similar to 
the oVie Saturday. 

FiHt officers of the Alumni 
" grodp -lire Fred 8. Pflughaupt of 

San Antonio, president; Carl 
"Bohfte of HoustonT'viM^resiaeSJ;' 

and Tom Prather of 4"*tin, secre
tary. . s 

twenty-three new members 
were initiated into the fraternity 
before the reunion program. 

They are Alan M. Aaronson, 
Leonard Addicks, Jim Ashburn, 
Charles C. Church, Shu Dee 
Ch;wang, Avril J, Davis, Henry J. 

Ra re Books Room 
Adds 50 Volumes . 

The University of Texas.Library 
has recently received a gift of 50 
volumes .from the Peter Pauper 
Press, Westchester -County, N.Y. 

All are classics ranging from 
Mother Goose rhymes, fairy tales, 
and limericks to Lord Chesterfield, 
Voltaire; and Sappho. The volumes 
are distinctive in format,^ pa
per, type, and design fitted to the 
individual personality, of each. 

• The 60 .books are.on exhibition 
in Rare Book Collections from 9 
to 5 o'clock daily. > 

GrebihgJr., Roy L. HolIey? Doug-
HowftHj Enicst M- •• JoneSj 

James 0; McCarver, Kemper Mer-
nam, Charles R. Myn*rd,John L. 
Peck, Leland Pickens, Robert I. 
Polunsky, Howard P. Robinson, 
Cecil C, Simmons, Galen A. Ste
phens, Truett Smith, Bergin ^ 
turn* Dan Trautw^in, Harry 
Webster, and Frank Wolf. ^ 

Dr. William R. Spriegel, dean 
of the College of Business Ad
ministration; Jim L Bridges, pi%si-
dent of Theta chapter; and Dr. 
John, A, White, chairman of the 
Department" df . Accounting and 
secretory-treasurer of the frater
nity grand .council, gave welcom
ing addresser. 
„ - CavlBobne di»«usged -"What I 
See }p 'Graduate Activity" and 
^erngn-Bargy^Mtteffllty Tttefribef, 
Spoke on "What 1 Hope foj-in the 
Practicing Alumnus." 

Children^ Author 
•Is Commentator 
For H Ec Show 

Mrs. Esther Buffler, author of 
children's books, will be the com
mentator for the Home Econom
ics Club style show, sponsored by 
T. H. Williams. 

Scheduled at .7:30 p.m. Wednes
day hight, the style show will be 
field 4ft. the Main Lounge of the 
*Texas Union.' 
^During intermission Elsie Dvo
rak, senior music , student from 
Jiouston, will sipg, accompanied 
by Mitzy Angwin, pianist. 

The 'admission charge will be 
80 cents, and tickets will be sold 
at the door.-

The style show will include 
spor-ts dress, suits, date dresses, 
and evening dresses in velveteens, 
tweeds, net, lace, and cottons.. ~ 

J.w.U 
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Lorraine Porter, former Universi
ty student, and Cpl. George Garri
son of Bergfttrom Air Force Base 
will be solemnized November 23 
at the "University Church. ' " 

•. # * ^ ' 
" Miss Eugenia Selman will be
come the bride of David E. Dahlin 
Jr. November 22 at the Buda Bap
tist Church in Buda. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Buda High; School. . - . - - -— --

Mr. Dahlin is a graduate of 
Kyle High. School and the Univer* 

threo'years in the army and is 
how employed in Marble Falls. 

' - >/ • 

Mis* Carol ̂ .ee Carton of Hous
ton and , Mack Auctln Stolz of 
Llano were married September 14 
in thje chapel of the Palmer 
Memorial Episcopal Church in 
Houston. • • ~ 
. Both attended the University. 

She was a member of Kappa Al
pha Theta sorority," ipd he be
longed t<y Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity... 

Miss Mary Strother and Charles 
Elliott Sterling were married Oc
tober 21 in Dallas. 

The bride is a" graduate of 
NTSC in .Denton, and the bride
groom graduated from the Univer
sity. ~ . t" 

• 
The wedding of Miss Beverly 

Ann "Williams and Robert Leo 
Bolin took place October 21* in 
Waxahachie. 

Mrs. Bolin attended Stephens 
College and was graduated from 
Southern Methodist University. 

The bridegroom attended the 

University of North Carolina and 
graduated from The University of 
Texas, where he was a member 
of Phi Ganfma Delta.* 

• 
Miii Colleen Crow and McCel-

voy Joaei were married -October 
21 in Waco. Both were students 
at the University. ; • 

Jones received his degree here 
and was a member of Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Mi»» Batty Ana Garriion and 
Jatnea Edward Jordan were mar-

tist Church of Hondo. 
The- bride was graduated in 

July - from the University with a 
degree in elementary education. 
She was a member of Reagan 
Literary Society and, Chi Omega, 
and was a Bluebonnet Belle nomi
nee. • 
. Jordan gracftrated from the Uni
versity with a geology degree and 
was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
He is now employed in San *Ari-
gelo. • • -----

Mi«f Dorothy Sue Miller and 
'Marshall J. Shanklin were married 
October 7 in the First Baptist 
Church in Highlands. ; _ 

The bride is a former student 
at the University and was a mem
ber of Alpha Gamma Delta. 

Mr. Shanklin is from Prairie 
Lea and is now employed in San 
Antonio. He is -a graduate of the 
University. * 

• 
Miss Doris Albert and Lawrence 

H.. Budner- will be married in 
February. 

The future bridegroom gradu
ated from Highland <Park High 

School in Dallas andx attended th* 
University where he was « mem
ber of Phi Sigma Delta. • 

Miss Albert attended SMU. 
• * 

Miss? Patricia Joan Sline of Fort 
Worth and Ralph C. Fleming Jr. 
will be married Novembeir U in 
Dallas. . " ' ' 

The future bridegroom is a 
graduate of the University and 
was a member of". Sigma Alpha 
EpsiloS.. " TT" * -t 

the engagement of M«ta Mar. 

Reid has been announced by the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Wilson Jr., of Corpus Christi. 

Miss Wilson graduated* from' 
Chevy Chase in Washington, D.C., 
and attended the University. She 
was a member of Alpha Delta Pi. 

Dancing Lessons 

Persis Hopkins' beginners' tap 
and beginners' ballroom dancing 
classes will be held Wednesday at 
7 and 8 p.m. respectively, in Tex
as tJnion. , v 

All classes have a full enroll
ment. No one other than the 
class registrants will be allowed 
in the classes, and no more classes 
will be opened, 

Miss Hopkins said however, 
that if anyonexifilie" wants to be 
in one of the classes to attend. 
If someone drops out, th<» extra 
ones can fill the places. ^ -~ 

Mr. Reid attended, Whitman 
College.jMid th* University of 
Washington. They wilt be mtffc 
ried December •&. . . 

^ J-Z* ^ 

Elisabeth Ann Hofmanii of Vic
toria • and HollU Wade McGinni* 
of Austin were married September' 
W at the Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Victoria. * * 

The bride, a member of' Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority, was gradu
ated with fa hachelor fcf business 
administration degree - fenn the 

McGinnis attendcid Texas A&M 
and received a bachelor of busi
ness administration from the Uni
versity. He Was a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity. 

*• 

Jane Helen Nelson and Milton 
Cornell M«rn*y were married Sep
tember 17 in Seminary Chapel 
in Austin. ^ -

Mrs. Marney attended DePauw 
University in GreenCastle; Ind., 
and is now a student at The .Uni
versity of Texas. She is a mem
ber of" Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

Mr. Marney attended Carson^ 
Newman College and yas gradu
ated from Wake Forest . College 
rwith a bachelor of arts degree in 
physics. He also has a master gf 
arts degree in philosophy from 
The University of Texas. , 

Mi»* Mary Ann Valde* and John 
Arthur McPhaul were, married Oc
tober 15 in a double-ring cere
mony at the TFWC Building. The 
brtde is a junior home economics 
student at the University, anil is 
an Alpha Gamma Delta member. 

East Nineteenth Street a former 
University student,, turned " back:. 
the "yellowed pages of events 
Tuesday and told "of several ind» 

"way dents that happened her# 
back when;" 

There was a time When young 
ladies attending the JJpiversity 
were charged medical fees and 
young men were not. Believing 
that the school had-no right to 
charge one ; student* 
another) Mise Fobom. 
tht time was not attending the 
University but was a Close friend 
of a girt who was a studetsr tnsre, 
decided to .do, something about 
t^e ma|^e|'<,jJShe went to the-^ 

NAUD Speaker 
and - not* Discusses Livinq 

' "'With Ourselves. 

.- Helen "Marr1 -KUjby, 

Understanding oneself in ardeir 
to understand other people wMfe  ̂

then Dean of Women and - wrote 
a letter of protest to the Board 
of Regents signed by eight girls. 

"I didn't ask anyone's per
mission to write the letter/' re
minisced Miss Folsom, "I just 
wrote the letter—-right there in 
the Dean of Women's office!" 

"Shortly therefter, the first of 
the girls who had signed th« 
petition received a letter from 
lawyers on the board of Regent^ 
thanking her for her' efforts/? 
chuckled Miss Folsom. And the 
following year, the catalog stipu
lated that men, as welL s' women, 
pay a medical fee. 

One year, Mis^ Fblsom's brother 
was elccted. president of the Rusk 
Literary Society. 

; "Every Saturday, night I„went, 
without fail, to the meeting," said 
Miss Folsom. "I guess that didn't 
quite qualify me as a real fresh
man," she said with a twinkle in 
her frosty blue eyes, "as not many 
girls wasted a Saturday evening 
there." 

Miss Folsom believes that there 
should be a debate team com
posed of both men and women 

i.;- •- -

a the University. *** 
wtman'a a> wwir^wf 
viewpoint.!® „ sysss 

'tis , 
University ia this tiny, spr%ht|y 
*tmm, advocatc# &mlr mi--
practice Of "keeping o^r ef«f 

Si' 
- 'U lT,"'«,"3,

rJw2s»£ 

ist, Friday t? 
ation of University. D^unes./ 

Discussing the subject ^livirte' 
with Ofirselves and Others^". -
stressed.the fact'that people .miMfe 
have sympathy toward other» If 
they are to live and ,'aaftaeifc& 
with them amicably.. J;;jSllf -

Co-hoatejssfes for thfe, 
were Mes^ames J. M, Landr^c,^ 
and Thomas H. Thompson. H6nt4;; 
bers attending were |fe9dara«a|' 
C. J. Sharborough, Fre4 P. JHete|i: 

J. W. Ramsey, JU F. Hlhvkjo 
J. F. Smelser, Bob Barnes, 
Dewey, G. L. Danielson, D. lit:, 
Huie, Lynn- Vi&»y*rd, 
sell, Harold Ray," and It K. 
LucfM. t V, 

Com#* Home at Last. ' 

A book Was returned to Col«ra»4V 
liia University lately, 178 Jf^aSnl; ' 
overdue and with an accumulated 
fine of, $3,355. It had been taken*'! 
home by a librarian'of that Old *" 
versity in 1722. A greai-greai 
grandson returned -«atu. 
forgiven, _ ~ r *> *•« 
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Add a belf, faihion connactlon for.iaparaUl, CKatn belf in I.9fc 

Narrow,' narrow leather belt in black, brown, grew, reil, clierty. yellow, 

telly, K00. Chain and coin belf.jblaclc leather, 4.98^ Fob btH in natural, roy^l, browtv 

black, 9reenfji2.98. Leather latch belt in red, green, brown. 2.98. Belts, .Street FJooiw 

' UJ», "v,"' ''-Vs. v --- • - - ' 
Add pumpt, gpoij tashion any hour. Platform sftng. Wack mecle, brown, navy, 

' Tokay grape calf, 14.95, Mid-high heel sling. Cefe brown or black calf 16.95-. 

. vomp Rump, Hack or Toljy grapo- suadt. brown eatf,! )&?$. ShoM, Sti^s 

Add * weds satchel, new shape, rich fabric^ choose black, Brown or navy, 7.50: jpl 
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Flutter 

tag before jt Uadtr J. M. Bcrie'i 
*P*r Brotaa" beat ito fmaHe 
<irifeg*-for two acts. Finally it 
lmad*d, to tim« to feed upon tya 
fottghtfol wit that the author 
**ented ;tjj&iiiTO^^  ̂

Auditorium, this. comedy-iants^y 
crawled along for the first .'two 
pftttt, with an occasional savory 
bH* nourishing it in times of 
need. Under the able directorship 
o* Bi Idea Paym an ,̂ with 4 yelk 

rfe r i. 

.»* J 

* i 

cast. "Dear "Brutus" gnr-i day-dream and philosophise- so 
M^ffitfwnent of good ptd**# m 

- - companied with welcome daetion afcting $i ju^aaarlygdfe, 
•njhpiug and slow-moving fantasy. 

Concerned with a group of En
glishmen who are given a "second 
ehanee in lif«" by a mysterious 
old Inan, "Brotus" at times V 
reminiscent of another Barrie 
fantasy, the children's • favorite, 

ml 
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Interstate Theatre 
tZtczacfortw / 
^J; 

raOME 
2-5411 

ISIUBWELwS 

STATE nioNi 
25291 

QU£T£T/V tMOMB 
7-1527 

"TRYANT OF THE 
:-V» SEAM 

; Rhys Williams 
"BEWARE OF 

:c . BLONDE** -
K' JPmy Singletwa -il;* . 
i;.k • Arthur Lake • 

Ca1P/TO£~ 

% 

MONl 
______ 2-S7®9 • 
"NO MAN OF HER 

^OWN^^gjg" 
Staawy^lf^^ 

John Load ' i" 

is/j/ts/rv 

"THE ASPHALT 
*p&ti JUNGLE" - ~* 
ill Sterling Haydan > -
^ Lmu Calhera 

jhoki 
7-196+ 

NOW SHOWING 
W&^iTr-'' •" 

!UB2!&cowi 
Features Start 
5:15—7̂ 0—8:45 

P^ONI 
7-2900* 

. "THE ASPHALT 
%f? JUNGLE" 
|jf Stcrliaf Hajrdea 

LmIi Calhera 

SjfmHirilr 
his finesse in handling his final 
scene, careful not tc overact, yet 
visibly touching 

Favorite with the audience was 
Mouxon Law, whose light, bouncy 
and impish portrayal of Lob was 
both delightful and a scene bright-
er»er. Lob is the P^ter Pan of 
"Dear Brutus," and Mr. Law's 
precise movement and 
acting priived a • bobn for the 
duller written scenes. ; 

As the egotistical Mr. Purdie, 
Stanley Pitts hanjfied his r<ste"with' 
the suavity of an "old times." 
He made the most; of his'punchiest 
lines, and, although he* gave • the 
impression, of posing awkwardly* 
he seemed; at ease in his debut, 
celebrating his return to the.Uni
versity! 

"Peter Pan.*5 Y t̂ nev«r do«e it «o 
completely capture the hearts of 
the audience. Even the fascin -t-
iftgly delightful character Lob, 
tne mysterious old man, cannot 
b olster the often weary writing. 

Probably the most flagrant ex
ample of this dragging ocoogv in 
the second act. The.unhappy and'. 
unsuccessful painter passes .. XewrtRirgafet Grant. 
pleasant moments with his daugh 
ter in his relived life. Dr. Dearth 
and his daughter Margaret, ex
cellently portrayed by Bob - Sy» 
isonds and Kathryn Grandstaff, 

striving to add to the complete
ness of the comedy. An apt perfor
mance by Pat Hines added a fare-
ial note to the production. ' 

"Delightful and . almost charac
ter perfect in their roles of the 
boy's women and wives were Jane 
Holcomb, Eleanor Bell Light, Bar
bara Berman, Myrna Ruff and 

Heavy acting from Mrs. Grant, 
light comedy supplied by Misd 

RUJl **? ?.i8s Ho1" Peter *Kodl* wM prx^ISy eomb, and the understanding por
trayal by M^^ Light, were' quite 
complete. They added greatly to 
the general air of a professionSl 

The« spacious and magnificent 
sets,, coupled with dramatic light
ing, fine acting and direction, have 
made the delightful but often 
literary starved fantasy a Worth
while evening's entertainment. 

Give Program 
From mastering the art of pick

pocketing to foretelling news
paper headlines—those are jthe 
remarkable accomplishments of 
Walter Blaney, University student 

, majoring in technical stage pro-
excellent* duction. 

' An aspiring magician, Zaney 
Blaney, his professional name, wUl 
give a "Spook Show" Saturday at 
8:16 p.m. in Austin High School. 

He has spent many hours per
fecting the arts of his profession. 
This all-important perfection is 

>shown in hia mastery of the deli
cate art of pickpocketing. Pockets 
are not all he picks. 

file part of Lob's butler. JMEatey 
might have been delivered ' with 
an English accent somewhat less 
correct, Mr. Payne was probably 

Concert Series 
To Open Nov. 14 

Meraberahlp drive for. the Aus
tin Community Concert series has 
been successful enough to guaran
tee the first three concerts, Miss 
Lois Trice, executive secretary of 
the association, said Tuesday. 

The diive will come to a climax 
the first weekf in November pre
ceding the • opening concert. on 
November 14. ' ;t r. 

Season tickets are on Bale at 
J. R. Reed Music Company, Wil
liam-Charles Muiic Company, the 
University Co-Op, and the box of
fice of the Music Building. Price 
for the four concerts is ?6. . 

He can actually pick a person's 
In as much as it seemed that- shirt right off his back even when 

the ^eiinj Js-waarlng a toat. Be-
accomplishes this remarkable feat 
by having his victim unbutton his 
eollar and' shirt sleeves. With his 
hands grasping the sabject's shirt 
both in front and back, Blaney 
gives one mighty heave. ^Presto 
chango," the shirt is off without 
a tear in it. 

At least that's what he says. 
Even' more astonishing is his 

trick of predicting forthcoming 
newspaper headlines. In a recent 
editiop of the Austin American, 
a headline appeared that he had 
predicted two weeks before pub
lication. He sent the prediction to 
the papfer with a request that the 
staff not open his letter until af 

t/r J > ; 
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TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starts at 7 p. TBi. 

"This i;ime for 

Either Williami 
"Powder River Rustlers" 

• RockyLane 

|"*ri^ree 

Daughters" 
Jeanette M»fcon»ld 

Joce Iturbi 

VA' 

"On An 
?0̂ S Island With 

You" 
Esther Williams . 
^eter Lawford • 

"Outrages of 
The Orient" 

"Tattoed Stranger". 
Jolm Mile* Patricia White 

EI Ultimo Chinaco 
Marga JLoptx 

ter the edition was printed. Sure 
enough, his headline tallied with 
that published by the paper. 

How he does it is known only 
by Blaney himself and probably 
his wife, Mrs. Joyce Blaney, who 
is a junior business<admimstration 
student. *• 

Mrs. Blaney assists her husband 
in his performances. She is the 
subject for Blaney's "floating 
gifl" act. In the act Blaney "hyp
notizes'' his wife and then lays 
her u'pon two chairs. The chairs 

and 

president. During that year, the 
club gave two presentations in 
Hogg Auditorium with Blaney 
playing a lead role in both. 

During the spring and summer 
of 1948,- he toured Central and; 
East Texas giving performances 
in various high school auditoriums. 

• "Magic isn't an easy profession 
to learn," said Blaney. "Some 
.tricks take up to a year to master. 
For newcomers tp the business, 
magic is difficult to learn because 
of the secrecy.' involved. Jiost ma-
gicians refuse to reveal their se-
crets. , „ ' 

The Saturday evening "Spook 
Show" will feature a 7-foot, 300-
year-old "zombie" that weighs 300 
porund. Highlighting the perform^ 
ahce, Blaney will attempt to re
vive the monster -by-electrical-
shock, like the revival'-of the 
Frankenstein monster. 

Tickets will be on sale at the 

are removed and Mrs. Blaney 
floats mysteriously in. the air. To 
proy* the art isn't » fake, Blaney 
passes a hoop over her entire body. 

Magic, in his life,- has grown 
from jest a high school hobby to 
his life's work. Continuing his 
hobby after high school gradual 
tion, Blaney helped organize the 
Magic Club at: the University in 
1946. He was the . club's first 
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Dr. Haber Speaks 
On Planet Origins 

Dr. H^inz Haber, t expert on 
space medicine from Randolph 
Field, discussed the origin of 
planets recently to the Central 
Texas . American Meteorological 
Society at the University, 

Although Dr. Haber did not give 
any information on his particular 
field, the general aspects of the 
subject are well-known, said J. R. 
Gerhardt, secretary-treasurer of 
the Central Texas AMS. Space 
mddicine deals - with the -physioloi-
gical effects of high altitudes on 
human beings. ' 

At Randolph Field, Dr. Haber 
and others are working on certain' 
theories conceriiing what man may 
face when be goes into outer 
space. From indirect evidence, 
very little is known for certain, on 
the subject. 

Dr. Haber presented.. some of 
the theories and some of the de
tails fnrm which he has evolved 
new and different concepts of the 
origin 6f the universe." 

E*»» Elected Officers 

* Two. University ex-students 
have bepn' elected off icers" pf thei 
senior class of the John Sealy 
College of Nursing at -Galveston. 

They are Emily. Zuch, vice-
president and reporter of the 

att€nide4^the-^jfil«rer-

editor, to speak in Journalism 
feuilding 213. 

S-l and 2-5—Rice tickets, Greg
ory Gym.-

8-4—r-Student election. 
10-12 and 3-5-—Blanket tax pic

tures, University Co-Op. 
10-12 and §-5—Pictures by Mrs. 

Mody C.sBoatright, Elisabet Ney 
Museum. 

12:10—Walter Seaholm to address 
_ University Area Kiwanis Club, 

TFWC Building. ' 
1—rSouthwestern Geological Soci-

ITT 
m 
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Jungle Movie 
Shows^onigh) 

Color,Pic Shows« 
Notivo-Rituols 

never 
try it* 

One of his travel films, "Flame 
of th 
with a lecture in Recital Hall at 
8:15 p.m. Wednesday, will show 
that doing the unusual is his ihief 
piQffime.- , 
! Once Mr koeh used the long, 

pithy stents pf the rare-blooming 
century plant iA building a raft to 
travel the rapids of the Rio 
Grande through the Rend. 
' The centur^ plant, or Maguey, 
from which Tequila is made, is a 
sprawling grey-leaved; plant that 
is supposed', to bloom one time ' m  '  - i .  A .  "  '  '  " • ' ' < *  ,  

will tell you, however, tfiat it is 
more likely to bloom every twenty 
years. ' 

Other spectacles recorded by his 
camera are the Everglades, Big 
Cypress^ and Okefenokee swamps. 
He has been deep in the hidden 
valleys of the Smokey Mountains, 
and has hunted with the Seminole 
and Cajun Indians. 

In the color film which he will 
present Wednesday there is shown 
exotic market -places, unique 
methods of hunting, and voodoo 
rituals. He "vrill attempt td pic
ture sympathetically the pagan 
ways of the primitive Djukas of 
Dutch' Guiana, with his central 
theme being, "Are they happy in 
the jungle?" 

S-; ^ , ,t#1 

jsjkmt "Papa" Celestin will 
bring his golden horn and south-
landjazztoAmitin^^yhursdaynight 
when he and his band play the 
'songs that have made Old New-
Orleans famous. ' . ' 

Straight from Storyvlllfe jand' 
&sin_JStreet will coAe^ > tnebBi? 

choly blues through the hands of 
a one-time stevedore, butler, and 
shipyard handyman. Austinites 
will see Mr. Celeslan at the peak 
of his comeback to ja£z, and they 
will hear the music that makes 
New Orleans the hot spot. of. the 
South._ ; 

A Rapacity crowd {is expected 
Thursday night at 8:15 in Gregory 
Gym when jazz lovers congregate 
to'hear the Dixieland tbnes. 

The/big Negro band^ leader and 
Iff " 

have soared to new heights on 
tunes like- the '<Basin Street 
Blues," "High Society," and light 
tunes'^such as "Who Threw the 
Whiskey in the Well." 

Papa and his band members had 
t«j seek "un-musifeal" employment 
several times' during the reign of 

Moira Shearer, the red-haired 
ballerina wh® ^tined fame in the 
English movie, "The Red Shoes," 
now playing at the Texas Theater, 
said that •she turned down -recent 
Hollywood offers because there 
was not enough dancing in the 
scripts. vr -

An AP correspondent reported 
that Miss Shearer pointed out that 
she was a dancer not an actress. 
At present she is appearing 
throughout the South with" the 
adler!&—Wells_ Comp&ny, New 

ety picture, MLB steps, 
3:30—Social work lecture series 

opens with talk - by Miss Lora 
Lee Pederson, Hillel Founda
tion. 

4—Charm Committee, Texas 
Union 301. 

4—University Gymnastics Club, 
Gregory Gym. 

5—-Beta . Beta Alpha, Waggener 
Hall 216. 

6—WSF to hear a member of AA 
jspeak . "Ffest; Symptoms of 
Alcoholism," University Presby-

• terian Chureh, 
6—-UTSA dinner, -Women's Gym 

136. " . 
7-9—Rehearsal for Mica's "Forfy 

Acre Follies,". Newman Club.' 
7—Freshman Fellowship, YMCA. 
7-8—Laredo - (Jlub, : Texas Union 

311. :, 
7—Conversational Hebrew, Hillel 

Foundation. 
7—NAUD bridge-group, Campus 

Co-Op. 
7—South Central Texas Club, 

Texas Union 316. , t 
7—Beginners' tap dance 'class, In

ternational Room,. 7exas> Union. 
7:30—Sigma G-a m m a Epsflon, 
' Geology Building 14. 
7:80-10—-Observatoiy open, Phy-

sies Building. 
7:30—Dr. George I. Sanchez to 

discuss Great Issues - topic, 
"American Minorities," in open 
meeting, Gregory Gym. 

7:30—Home Economics Club style 
show. Main Lounge, Texas 
Union. 

7:30-t—Free film, "Effects of the 
Atomic Bomb," presented by 
Naval Volunteer Research Unit, 
Chemistry Building 15. :" :r 

8—Seabb&rd and Blader La FSe8ta. 
8-—^Beginners' ballroom dance 

class, International Room, Tex
as Union. A 

- *8^-Swing and Torn—to- dance to 
fiddle music, Women's Gym. 

&—"Dear-Brutus,L'_^HoggAudi-
torium. • 

8:16—Free movie, "Flame in the 
Jungle," presented by Student 
Cultural. Entertainment Com-

HftlJi 

Gwendolyn 'Jones, secretary-treas-
urer, who attended the University 
from 1946 to 1948. 

*">< • i J 
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Try out FBot Migaea 
Enjoy v*fr Sisdins Stoalts 
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iCK SERVICE 

,»«^orty'-Acre8-vFo)peea»^!^EaE^sa4 
^aadio House, EfBC. 
11 c30—"U n i y e r s i t y Hour," 

KVET. 

OrleaiiS' jazz musfc and Houston's 
good food came in for some 
praise by Miss Shearer. 

At the end of the ballet tour 
Miss" Shearer will visit Hollywood 
and take in the sights like any 
other tourist. She denied that 
she had ever scoffed at Holly
wood screen offers. 

INS Man to lafe 
Here October 31 

•« 

-James R. Young, internationally 
known news correspondent, au
thor of -"Behijid the Rising Sun/' 
and director of the International 
News Service in Tokyo for thir-
teen years, will address the Austin 
Knife and Fork Club Tuesday at 
7:15 p. ml at the Stephen F. 
Austin Hotel, president Rod Ash-
ford announced.. * -

Mr.- Young, who has covered 

Mills case and the Peache-Daddy 
Browning affair, and who wit
nessed the coronation of Emporor 
Hirohito in 1928, has become well-
known in Washington. His dinner 
J^lk will be on "Behind the Scenes 
in Washington." V. . 

Tickets for Young's lecture are 
on sale at the Stephen F. Austin 
Hotel cigar stand at $2 each and 
must be purchased' before 5 o'clock 
or. October' 31.' Members may 
bring guests, Ashford- said. 

FUN FOR SALE 
. Canoes and rowboats 

r-'"for rent r-
$1.SO per whole afternoon 

/ Phone 8-0238 
Put-Puts for rent 
For Water skiing 

Phone 6-0157 
LAKE AUSTIN BLVD. at 

ENFIELD ROAD 
B E N N E T T  B O A T  

DOXMtS 

saccharine ballads and Western 
music. About three years ago, out 
of nowhere, ' came jazs lovers 
clamoring for the1 old pre-depres-
sipn artistsj Papa included.̂  ind 
his fellow Dixieland players re
created the music and feeing dis-
played som  ̂TB yearg ago by Ne  ̂
gro musicians and dancers in the 
prescentCity. 

Papa has this to say of his first 
days of music, ^Abput '1890,dtMr 
cided to play music," he said. "I 
tried guitar,, then mandolin. My 
mother wanted pia to be'a profw-
sional man so I took a job as cook 
or the Texas and -Pacific Rail
road." 

After quitting tha-xailroad he 
was taken on by ̂ Abraham Beyrde 

Faculty Soloists 
To Play in Hogg 

The second subscription concert 
of the Austin Symphony Orches
tra, to be held at 3:3.0 p.m. No
vember 5 at Hogg Auditorium, 
will introduce two faculty mem
bers-from the ranks-of the gr-
chestra. 

They are Walter Coleman, 
teaching fellow in music, and Mrs. 
Mary Masters* Mylecrainfe, instruc
tor in harp. They will play Mo
zart's "Flute and Harp Concerto" 
with the orchestra. 

Mr. Coleman Studied flute with' 
George'Batrere in N.ew York and 
attended the Curtis Institute of 
Music in Philadelphia where he 
studied under William Kincaid. He 
received his bachelor of arts de
gree from Swarthmore and a mas
ter of \rts degree in Mathematics 
from Harvard. After the war he 
came to. the University ' as a 
mathematics instructor and de
cided to return to the study of 
muBic. — 

Movie oil Atomic Bomb 
Scheduled Wednesday -
. The atomic bomVs destructive-

ness will be demonstrated in detail 
in a, sound-color movie to be 
shown Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Chemistry Building 15. 

The film, "Effects of the Atomic 
Bomb," will be presented by the 
University's NavalvVolunteer- Re
search ReserVfe Unit 8-5. ' - ' 

"The elementary nuclear phy
sics of an atomic bomb" explosion, 
the physical destruction ^ pro-
duces. and the important aspects 
of medical service after the dis
aster, will be graphically shown in 
the movie," Dr, Gilbert H. Ayres, 
associate professor of chemistry 
and Unit commanding officer, 
said. 

PHONOLOCYKEADINCS 
. Glftad RmHw ,«nd . Advisor. 
Hju hdpri many- and on' h»lp 
yon tao.^ $2.00 r««#nf for 
$1.00 with this . aoT Hour* 
9 ajDBu-lO p.ra. 407 H E. 6th. 

his Treece Band. Soon he was the 
best'cornet player in St." Charles 
Parish. 

Included on Papa Celestine's 
program for Thursday night will 
be the popular hit, "Mona Lisa/i 
a la Dixieland. In a serious vein 
the Tuxedo Orchestra will give 
out with "When the Saints Go 
Marching In," the only ; old-time 
religions song on his program. 

Papa will also play "Maryland, 
My Maryland," and. "When the 
Saints Go Marching In," both 
old-time hits. In the lighter 
and faster vein will be "I'll be 
Glad When You're Dead," "Didn't 
He Ramble," "Won't you Come 
Home Bill Bailey,'- and "Peanut 
Vendor." 

"Marie Laveau," another Celes-
tin speciality, is named for -the 
old-time voodoo queen of .New 
Orleans. Some song-lovers believe 
jazz is composed of a sprinkling 

•of the early voodoo dance tunes 

brought from Africa 
slave-gathering time-

Papa will also gtre h{p pixieland 
renditions of sueb jazz classicg fl | 
"Way Down Yonder in New Or*~ 
leans/' - '•Clarinet^ Marmalade," 
and "Milenburtr J6y." 

The 66-year-old band leader-
also has chosen to render the more. 
familiar "Just a Closer^Walk With 
Thee," "Twelfth; Street Rag," 
"Li'l Liza Jane«" St. Louis Blues," 
and *'Good^ Night Irene" in his 
intermission mentt,, . ? ~ ' 

Putting'the high polish on these 
tunes that Celestin is noted for v 
will, be Eddie Peirson,- trombone; 
Paul .Barnes, "clarinet; Lionel Rea-* 
son, piano; L o uis Barbarin, 
drums; JOhn Portei;, .b)a3s; Harri-
i p n V  y w e t f - •  • C e l ( i i ® = E  

or. the trumpet. 
Tickets for the performance 

will cost adults $1.$0. Blanket 
Tax holders will be charged 60 
cents. Season ticket# are $6. Tic
kets may be purchased at Wil
liam-Charles Slusic- Company, 
University Co-Op and the Music 
Building box office. 

FAST SERVICE 
Vacuumed in»ide. 
Sidewall* St«am 
cleaned 
WHITE. 

*1.00 
Mon. * 
thru Thurs. 

Fri. thra Sun. $1.25 
"Grime to Shitte" 

Auto Car Wash Co. 
221 "Lamar 2-5390 

N. 

Pick, up your phone. 

DM 

Tell the 

Ad Taker what 
" •«. 

you want to say 

and your ad will 

come out in the 
V 

next edition. 

You cart cpm e in and pay 

next 

Product 

Results Texan 

22 FLAVORS ICE CREAM 
HOT FUpGE SUNDAE 

T H E  J E R S E Y  
14123 GUADALUPE 

-Vs* r 
• For Savory TrMti 
• In Mexican Eats 
# Bring Your Sweets 

tAl u" •'* ..-zjr 

1TI , - •'jjt 

-.^#04 East Av«(W|» 

-A 

"?4 •*!' H ' t * f ^rf1 4fi. 
Don't Walk 

mm 
7-6133 

RADIO CONTROUE& CARS 

$p.yr - - --V'v •' '.^V - ' i • r-
UNIVERSITY MfiNi 

Ue&I« (kmily «tyl^ Horn, mad* roll* 
aid pl» a specialty. 

MBS. HOWARD PAINB S 
2402 Sitoa 2 blocks west of dufiptli. 

Pbon. 8-9171 -

Coaching 
COACHING la Spenith. Experience 

teacher. Ne«r {Jniversity 878662. 

MATO^R. M. R«ndl«. 8109 Girandylew. 

CHEMXSTBY Coaching: 801. 812. 605, 
416. Call 2-8870 after 7 p.m. 

Dancing 
LEARN TO DANCE - ~ 

Ualtmity Bturoom elui«>. Monday and 
Thursday 8—9 p.m. 1 hour class le«-
•ons. 60c University girla free. 

Annette duval dance sxtroxo 
• .j.. 10th and Cosgxwu -

Phone 8-̂ 981. or 2-9086 

VACANCY Paso House.-Phone 7-3T86. ' 
•wifenwmy T*""—~p~ 
/'i^:Leath©r Goods MM: 

COWBOY BOOTS. Data, belt*, holsters, 
saddle*. hridJee. All leather sooda 

made to order. JEyer t̂hlng Westarn. 
Capitol 1M4 

For Sate 

EKMINQJPON "1«" typnrrlW i^ e^oel. 
lent condition, $60.00. - Late madid 

Soyal with magic in«rkiM« ll<>M0, See 
week daya at 612 W. 6tn. 

.t.aew, 
4118 A^enue C. 

look* like ncw. ran* itke mad. 
* CWl UMI irfttt « 

For Sale 
BENDIX Washer. 8 month* «u*e. 

$160.00 and small ~Frigldaire, new 
uftlt,,;ll00.00. Call WW. ; 

1948" "MERCURY, convertible. Itadio, 
heater, 11200.00. Call . Bill Elder 

8-3481 or Deke House. 

PHILCO 1947 table model radio, aingle 
record combine. 87 popular records' 

in album*. All good condition. $180.00 
value new sell1 for $50.00. Phone 7rl 414 
after 6^0.p.m. 

DOUBLE BREASTED Tuxedo. Sice 86. 
87. $12.00. Telephone 8-8930. 

BRAND NEW 80 volume net Eneyeio-
. pedia Americana. 8100,00 less original 
coat. Call"fl-2282 after 6 evenings. 

tost and Found 

LOST: 2 cameras in om large.:tan 
carrying case, appro«^. ,£"xl0"x8", 
with ehdutder strap. , ^ , 

.1—Graflez, 8 % *8 % camsara, with 8.5" 
lens. - • 

-JJ—itan, Cfne< Kodaltr il«vle cam
era. ;•!?--v- >' v 

1—Weston Light Meier 
1—Portrait Lenj-:-, 

l—Special lens .attachment 
L«ft„.und.r„ first row of ̂ aeats In 
KemOrtaf 8tadiam, :E»rt' fieldr-
betWMn"north 38 "and' W yltnl liner-

phm ball Jfoton B. Crockett-Jr. at 
8-4262. *A generous reward will be 
paid, with no Qaestioos asked. 

LOStf Black 8hea<fer fine }ine pen with 
short hand axmhol on point. Phone 

BowslHaln, M2B2. v f 

Nursery 

THE SAFETY PEN. Individual care for, 
your children. Monthly, hourly rates. 

Special service for football game*. 
Pickup-Delivery. E-0468—6-0695. 

DOWNTOWN KINDERGARTEN. 400 
East 2nd. Phone 2-8668. Day care, 

kindergarten, new equipment, certificated 
teacher, experienced supervision, reasons 
able weekly, monthly rate*. 

Riders Wanted 
LEAVING FOR HOUSTON at r 

Friday. Have room for 2 or 8 rider*, 
Phone McCarty, 2-0062. : 

2 p.m. 
ider 

-Special Services 
-•-.-n- — 

MONTHLY PARKING SPACE. Available 
at rear of University Drug Store. 

Rate $6.00 monthly. 
WANTED 

:«i 
Typing 

TYPING J 2108 Swisher Street. Tele-
Phone 7-5206, Miss Welch. 

TYPING: Neat work. Will call forUnd 
delii!er._ Phone 2*4883 Of 2-9606. 

JEPraD MORNINGS. THHe*, papeiw, 
ifoo». SfttrW^ Jlst. 2-9444.- — 

typewriter. Mrs. Petmecky 58-2212. 

GOOD ACCURATE typing done in mr 
home. Call 68-8546. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEB. Expert typ. 
las, The*e», report*. Phone 2-5S46. ' 

. ^heam. notebook*, out., 
aes, mo. Phone 6-8859. *• ! 

TYPING. All kind*. $-UM 
, wisekday*. Mrs. Witt. 

after » 

WttX -DO TYPING at my home, UOt, 
Pal* Ouro Road. Phone 6-1248. U'/iT'.-'t j t *1 Wanted 

; 4-8M3;. 
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